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Rav _Soloveltdiik Addresses Student Body 
On Concept Of ''Holine11 And Kingship'' _ 

Two develop.lPent:s of the past hew weU a WH1lior ls:raeii city can 
*W 11eeiL'l om e te ~~he---<i~ willlout--<1 '°'lei Ra
diSm-al State intOWhich Israe1's -om: Whlck PainfuUy-sugg:estS th.at the 
cia] Rabbinate has fallen. iniHtution may b_e ?oo vestigial 

The fir-st was_hv Qvadiah_ Yo-, to justify_its_ c~ntinl'Jed ,~is!~n«:e. 
sef's 1.mofficial assumption of his The' bitte~st piU, howevei, is yet 

-- duties as the Sephardic Chief Rab- lo be ,wallowed, For In listtng 
bi of Tel-Aviv. Throughout the the several .:au$es of the delay 
cityj Sephardic institutions ~ve thuf; far, one in particular-is most 
Rav Yosef small but warm recep-, shocking. It seems that m,utiy 

--Ho-ns. At'"One- or 1nese-;-Rav-voser--- -months we-re-~pent in~~-~ 
· ceedings before itrae!'s civil 

High Court, wh~re several of the 

On Sunday, March .9, Rabbi Dr. the quse of loneliness.1 But no 
Joseph B. Soloveitchik dedicated ideal equaHty exists, as inequality 

.an evening.of Toral1-study_to the is a,most_character:istjc trait of 
incinory -of'-his -Wifo1--MfS. 'TOnj'ii -- man-.- -Jud~tfi h~f~;~ys-=tiee; 
Soloveitchik and his brother) Dr. wary of political powa- -structures. 
Samuel So 1 o v e i chi k. Dis- However, compelled. ·to recogniz.. 
cussing the topic "Kbgship and <lbie realities"'"of histOry: it very re-

- ·lo.in11 candidate>" fur fel•Aviv's -
,C_l,k,f !!"~-'"''-•-alt9"!J'ied !<> ifl. 
vfflid-ate the •ietiions. NaftffflHy; -
this heaped ashes on an aireody 
charred situcdion. it seems in~ 
comprehemible that men- -.so 
heedleH of the honor of th0 
Chief l!abbinote1_n~,ly fill,.d_ ii. 

Judaism1s re1Uctance to set up 
permanent power structures is 

" b~ed op tV:o motives: _(~) _The ab· 
-qse of power is irtevita:ble;~~_:----
basically, man is unqualified 
to rule; he no right to exercise 
power over his feHow -man and 
share kingship ;1th God. 

However1 • kingship signifies not 
only a concrete power structure, 
but also a great metaphysical ideal: 

___ JiQd_ st~t~ m~n Viii(~ __ king~_h!p; 
man lost its-when he sinned; arnf 
God Wants his covental community_ 

·--to-restore kingship to -its-members. 
Thus, the potential of kingship is 
imµTum~ -ill---evefy_-:__:_J-ew:..--_X:trr~ _ 

,ship is -defined- as an t'asSlgnment 
awareness/' ;<1 commitment to 
achieve a, goal (telos).-This "as
signment doctrinet is spelled out 
in the ¥egillah. Mordechai (4 113-
14} reminds ,.l1~ of the three 
basic ideas of the doctrine: disconcerting1 because it deals with 

the pinnacle of Israel's official rab
binic hierarchy-the Chief Rab· 
binate o/ the State, The two Chief 

( I) Each individual is assigned a 
Holiness, n the Rav investigated luctantly sanctioned the idea of particular task which he must im
kingsbip both as a political insti- the political communhy.-Thus, ha- .plement, and his assignment never 

Rabbis, Rav Unterman and Rav tution, and as a metaphysical tran- lakhically, the commandment of transcends hiS ability. The RaV 
explained the fapt that he was Nissim, were apparently disturbed scendenta1 idea reaching its pin- appointing a is made depen- stated that our general assignment 
serving his new pbst before his of4 by the fact that the stormy issue, nacle when linked $ith holiness. dent upon prerequisites: is twofold: W' safeguard and 
tidal mSta!lafmnJ or hakh.tarall vv·µ0 is a.:kh?~ vtas before the Dtie to tB:e __ Jnm.l~fL f efos must be res- protect th~-pbysically1 and to 

- .;'!Ft L said ,.,;ftt fR muus"1 b,- civil High· 'Court. There was con~ compamonshio I marl h3.S estab- _ eb.t ( e.~~tll~ people); e en lS spm u 1 en 1 yagams-~ ---
--safJ;==-'re7eITfDg-:'..-{: ilie~s;~~;-ii~ -srnerao1e--rear fnat: the1mpendmg-- iished---social ~lb a~~wer~-~oeople must pro§erly ft,. ·~mifo;tim1 e;nd apos~-fJ+-k------

- · ·---vefs1oii -0T~tne Mdiislia7i .. ·nThe· - - ,,,..,,~,,~ .. a'* .~ page-Fit,•oJ ~ l&ti'onShipSTo f:frotetCh1r:se1t--from ·--quesra king-:-- ---- -- ___ ..__ __ --- ---~~l)f~lmman ·iailme: betrayal 
hakht h .- · 1 ----- add'tion&f- - -- -- ..and in~enc~ God)~- _will __ m1l 
trappi:-;,, is oruy an 1 

- _ Gesh1rr Eliundation=Plans flfwrationsln Israel -te,rone anyway; tbe assignment 
v,_r, r V Will· be Carried OUt by SOffieone 

i>fi~"wi~':a"""i:,~"l:; ~B,t[i/pfftv Gap 13eTween Datiim And Ndn~Datiim- :=-w!3t:1!i7~:~7~a:..:;:-::;~~= 
ceurcterpart, Ra+ Shl:amo Gornu, ~~---- L 11s sm lS unpardonable. lhus1 the 
had not yet, ind~, been installed. The Gesher Foundation is a new tediniques, including television, ing image, of religion~ associating first step in.;:-.~,9i..uiJ.;i!,l8: kingship 

_ Tel-Aviv had gone for four years organization whose stated aim is will be employed to confront and it with the ''Establishment" o'i1 al- is awareness of on~ assignment. 
Without an Ashkenazic Chief Rab~ nfo build spiritual brid·ges Detween liOpefully alter tlie attitudes of the tenJ.atelyj with "unpatrioticn a.~ti~ The second step is the opening of 

______ b~d for eight years wi~ut~ the rapidly polarizing sectors of non-religious. In addition to its tudes. The lack of p~toral tram~., oneis existence to the entire Jewish 
Sephardic one, before e'foct!Ons-the!Srii'elf7e~Coinm~·--,own ptog1am1 Ge.sher ~-to- ing among the :Sahb~~~-ciimUu:micatively 
were fina.Uy held tor the pmrts last and to dose the gap between the aid, whenever p~~imil:;n as a. factei:r that, perpe+:nates..._the (being aw;;ii-e of the existence Of 
June. Various factors haVe thus far religious (dati) and non-religious projects conducted by already problem. The booklet al.SO takes_ -0thers remembering that God's 
delayed the installation of the two (non-dati) elements in Isr3.el, existing organizations. note of the fact ~t '1unlike Dia- · concer'n embraces everyone) and 
rabbi!P--lt' fact "wlriclr -cause exas-- -t!rereby-r,,versmg-tlre-drifFof tire- Iii ''The &,slier :Foundation: A __ ,;pora J~s, I~rael~_ !eel that t~y __ sympatheticaHy (just as the She-

, 'pe;rated SepharCk com~\lnity lead~ non-dati away from Judaism. - Unique Approach/' the new orga- have an identity w1thout resorting khinah feels and-sufff'rs aTong wit.Ii -- " 
ers to insist on Ray Yosef's ''pre- Th.e Foundation pi-O{)Oses to at~ nizati0n outlines what if caHs "the to reiigion." Presel)t programs- every man -including the sinner 
mature)) entrance into the-Rabbin- tack the problem on mally fronts. negative attitude of the non-dati such as the re1igious school system 50 must the Jew· experience th~ 
ate of Tel-Aviv. Its staff will be composed of a to religion." Non-dati resent reli- or religiously-oriented organiza~ existence of others as if it were 

The major effect of ult this dey number of highly~trained prof~- gious "coercion," as they see itt by tiOfls-are either- undynamic or his own). 
lay ___ ~?~ __ ~~n __ tO ____ ~emonstr_ a~~ __ sionals. __ SC?Ph~ti~ted methods ?,Dd _ datiim; t:be_y h_~rb(?r ~n _ l:l_nfiatte~:. , ~t~erly 1,1ncoot<linated. . . . Hosvever, there is one power ., 

---~e: t1:"~6esher--project-,s- -,lrui'fuiewmch-juaaism noToq!y ' 
still m its me1p1ent stages, most of sanctions, but, recommends: the I 
its programs have ~ot ~;(et bee!l' spiritual authority of Master (rav) ~ ·-! 
clearly defined. At this pomt, proJ- over disciple (ta!mid). There are 

Midyear Conferenc_e_ OtYeshiva Rabbinic ~umni _ ~:~1~~:~~~~:~:~::4~!f~:~ -<fdf!Jinued 0
" page lkree) _·' I 

Rav Aaron Shatzkes, Rosh Ye- Rav-Aaron Shatzkes is the son of from Bar-Mii:;..ah until the age of the lormatio!l"- of religious otud_ent ~ 
shiva in RIETS, was the gue5t of th~ illu~trious Rav Mosh~ Shatzkes fifteen. · There he · heard shiurim organizations ()n college campuses, I 
honor O.t the annual Midfear Con-- from Rav Shimofr Skop z:U, He _the- creation of_ r~ligious.-educa~ I 

--_-~:_~:~~~~~!'!~( -~then.JefLfor._tne Mirrer YP-shi~ses on non-religious kibbutzim, i 
_ _ _ Rabbinic Alumni, held onMonclijr_ _-_::where_ be. 1earned un(il--•the out_· and specialp1'ograriiiinatwi!Jcl,<;,:_~ --1·_ 

morning, March· 10th, in Furst break of the war. He man;,ged to directed at, Sephardic--1_.,.,.:_who 
Hall, At the conclave, Rabbi Dr.-· escape, to Japan with his fellow have-abandoned their religious tra~ , 

-~-~-~-iver<e<l-his-atlffl1a!-- <l~nall;'-ioorn<>yed..to---filli!ln.-1!L_O~<!·r_to adjust to the I 
shiur; Dr, Emanuel Rackman, -' the-·u.s. with his father. He still Western technologlcally-=onenl&I'- I 
Assistant tu the.President for Uni- a ,remembers vividly how _the entire ~tate of Israel. - -- I 
versitf Affairs, spoke on "The YU 'J~wish ,population had _left - the ,Gesher, wa,; begun-by -V~va'' I 
Presence In Israel";. and l)r_ Jerry flinllirig ~iiy.· He arrived In _ the students who_ bad spent time in 
Hodtbaumr A.."iSistant Professor of United· 'states, in 1941f and was Israel, many Of Whqm ~re p;~~ning nob MU(e,o !l= ••• -
Sociology, delivered a. paper on added lo the faculty of the Ye, on aliyah, who were concetried over_ 0 < - - I" • 1• • L ,• JW,1,i R,uo/ ... .,\J>Un, • .., -Jy, _,,'J;b~J~-!~roach-_ll>._thelJ,_,_, shiva in 1944,:,· the re1g,ous a1enat10n tuey u!S- "~~~~na.,,,_ __ hel ·----'~ R,IE~~-r_s.~_-_-____ _ ban Crisis." Later, at the dinner, ~il,v~~tllk.;_';1,ljcles--oii""Ei!a,- covered. R~l'l!l!liel~- •= ,_ ,--.,-~x - .,.._ 
ttibute·-wos paid to the_ Honorary ,luv Sim""'-' Roe!!> .. l'lw!"' klian and Talmudic sug:,ot have Ttopper ,a musmakn of RmTS, of Ibo ye., in llubia Simi lost o,Ollllt. ij 

C - - President of-YtH-b\-, Rabbi-B,:rc- ~z.tl, Bumm Poland, Rav-Shatz· -- aweared--in-variO\l• 4'orah- jollh ;_(!iscus,;ed <:~-•Lb_ef_ore a gather· __ _:::,~~""!,, 1!'~ _ J 
natd L, Ile-rzou. kes studied in Grodne Yeshiva ~· ,iri.g of student leaders. ----· --- - bi Maseifiet Sllit.Dbat; 'nff.i74Jt.----- ---- - i 

~ 
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Rav Aaron Shatzkes· Is Guest Of Honor At 
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general will inspire the confidence of partic~far 

£tudcn!.s. --- ___ (Cantit1-11:(j_tj_j[2.'!!!__p~e. ~ni) . 
____ -------Eu..r1hfrr:DJ.U:e ..... r?P~i-~1.!_I~~TI:P!ement both the verdict would ,¢.ispense with the necessity Torrituarcao: -

--k:aoW-!edgi-and-dediGUion_-o1_~Ru4~TT!Lbr~~1~~~-- -·ver31on-!<-)f-~-00n;Jei'i __ J1r:::he:~1e~ a Je'v't in--the
of themselves to teach speci;,d classes outside of - -·-eve·s-ot-the -3tate-:--'F-he-Chief-'.R-ahbinate..g.iniedJts.1oins 
shiur in Haiakhah or H-:Uhkafah, such a-s is cur- a~d called for rabbinic deiegtttions the wo'rld oVefliY·come 

to an emergency convention to protest the possibility of 
rent1y conducted by cfftain rahbeim. Fina.Hy, we such a jud~pt. -, _ ~ 
ask that rabbeim devote time to the regular dis- It i.s an accepted fact that oveP the ia'"st few years, 
cussion of issties of Hashkafnh t.vhkh concern the- Israel'$ Chief R'abbinate has_suffe):ed_ cc:t.qss of -pIBtige. -
student of ,Y(T today. Unfortunately,. th_e abuse of Much of this has been due to the alternate cferisiOJl- alld 
the theme of "revelance" in some circles has dis· ·apathy of Yeshiva Circles, in Israel and outside it. The 
couraged the exposition even of genuinely prgent Chief' Rabbis assumed much when they thought theV 

could attract the Roshei Yeshivot to a joint action such 
1SSues. It ts _?_~!r conv1ct1-0n-mar-rtre-·fon:ntthttiei} ~f - - - -as the pl-a-nne<l -CIJQ\~fion::flut··~~~tn·ce---F ... 
proper attitudes towards the variety of problems success, theref(?re, a concession was made fo th€ 

;:- whid1 the Yeshiva student.must face is a need_th!:lt Yeshivot-th·e convention was not to be-held·-in 

must be confronted. Heichal -Shefomo. the seat -of the -Chief Ra.bbinate._Many 
Roshei Yeshivot will not enter th_e buildi~g because o~r- a~ 

T-hest" observations are intended not as a critic- ban placed on it their forebears eleven years ago. -
ism, but as a plea. As we have said, the stlld·ents Keverthelessi concc>ssion did ttot avail. Despite the 
themselves are much at fault. Yet the brutal fact is inevitable conseauences, the Roshei Yeshivot·in America _ 
that l.lrge iiu!nDe-rs· ~f ·RtrTS-s-nrdenrs,-drift----:nva:y- - - stood- b:y- .their _ _p_~Ii~Qf _ not _attendin_g international ·con· 
frolli--tfi.Clr 1-:-efigious studies simply as a result of ventions. Roshei Yeshivot in Israel joined ihlDOJcOH. Tne 
inatt~nt_i_Qn_o_n _the p~rt of those who are in a posi- convention was held in January. and was poorly attended. 

- __ It ~as sup_QOsed ~o \~oice an emp,hatic thu~C!_~t·:-~1ut all it 
tion -t:0- guide the individual to· a-reaJiZatiOri-Offlis- could summon was an eITlb3-rrassing't1mci. 

__ _poteJ:itj_<!_L A--.! __ ·w~ere secular pressures The degradation of the c"r,iet RabMfu:ite is·pcrtku~ 
are so ov,ervvh,,lir.t1rn(h.it iS:-e.J.Sy~-to £.oln£ fo-reg_ard- --tt_1rty-rrksome-1n-vtew-of-it-s-past-glorles.,-1nRmL ~.k'.s 

Associate Contributing Editors: Harry Brown, Arthur the morning hours as a tireso~e chore. \Vhat is: day, it enjoyed such imivers~I respecftli<!tltTriitiUe"rtl: 
Levenglick; Associ,ate Feature Editors: Jeff Feinstein, needed is a concerted, unyielding e~gn hy rabbeim ly mediated between aH Palestinian Jewry aftd 1he 
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111
h;yn;7~.,,;t'l::";"'iem~a;ew-t~: ... "g,.,~s,rb:hrnn,~,+:1<-~-f--,t,,.oitrhe<1-e1rsl'-tawl;,,l.;,is.;h>-1>tl"1e~pi<ler,.s.,.04na'"id.aco.pnattlal.l~'-lt .,',ivith students · ::"::;;srro;e:~:~H!~ze~~:ea:7!~!u::::~":::u;;d;; ~::te Ie;hnica!m;~itor: Harold Rabi~owitz; Oper- .l.1ana'. ·~r • J th - ma"or reH iovs arties in a grn'lld 

ations ,Editor: Mark Karasick;' Rewrite E-ctitors: Meyir- . coalition, just prior to t,!te State1s formation. o enger, 

Goldstein, Jack Wsffish; Photography Editor: Michael Our rabbeim represen-t the Torah ideal after nowe:eT, can the Chief-R:cibbinata: presume to- sp~uk 
Friend; Typing Editor: Harold zombek; Israeli Corres· for ah of lsr.cuti's-Je-wish community-not even fot the 

.pendent: Joseph Telushkin; Circulation Managers: \vhich ·we should all aspire; it is. to the benefit of religious one. It can speak only for itself, an~ for its 
Sidrmy Langer, Howard Shub; Distribution Editor: all that they remain an integral part of each stu- remaining adherents-who stiH expect dynamism from 
Chaim Finkelstein. de-nt's life at Yeshiva. their wounded lion. 
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~_JSftl~l' s ~---- iioll :..-v enPafie&Aild --Sti; 
-:~_-::-"":~··,Recent events in-the Near East, partiutlarly the"i;-aeli' _ ---··· .by AM!El UNGAR , .-- ----·--~~-~9 b~1d1hy at A~ve--raised--~pert_-,1.=._-:-~--=-:------:-_::=-====_-~~--:--: . _ ~ --·~- at. reintegrat~~ll exemplified in tha purushment for 

neut issue. }eWS areaga'mirnf¥-="ted-as·cat_rie:rs-of-tlle-dread-- -~ .. __ _ ¼n_q -'~~:W"~------- --=--=-=-==-=: ___ t~~r:y _ ~j]~~-:~rY~4_~i; sentenet,! ~ pe~n h 
"eye for an eye'7 }nfettion-7 assailed as veng-eance-condl- ... t lower -levels_ of vrol~ce--warns-the- _a-gg-.ressor tha.L:Cach__ __!!:'~ p~~s~_nfs1 i::aflle, wifitWii';- wed-and~~-"-:-
tioned (J. Bushinski of· WJ.N .S,), and chided by such further es~alatron on his part will lea\l to a_ fortb!e.r .<:OJlJl, . _ esta&!isl\ l11mself iipo,noe!ltfmng·socifff. When-the._ 
stellar lights as I. F. Stone for maintaining the Old Testa- ter-esca}atmn. On the other band, failure to respond to ,-ar,e- u11fq,ttunate- «tse ,r,n•osa, m~ubing tdpitat punish-
me:tt's God ofYengeance.o:mcepLOwing . .to_our.patho- smaller prov?cations leads the aggressor to vent11<e fur-· men;, the Gttitud_e was om, of '°""l", wi!h !he"""" 

-- ktgiqll -fear_ nf _app.fatin_g:_ regr:e&,iye
1 

reaetion has been ther1 secu~ m the-knowl'{:dge_ that-no reaction will take to'1~1t'.9 ~~-u~J,~1~ required to fast on the da--t of 
swift. A recent pro-Israel lette_r t~ Th~- iiew,YiJ{I, T,mes place .• Th1s i:,roces9:_will__continue un_ti]_the_p<ecip~ce_has oxeeut!:'n, In ""''Y'"!l _o~! ,he"'"'""""' ~he court.,,,. 
attempted to prove that Israeli p_olic;, was not vengeance- been ,ea<_l)_ed and ,t will be on a high level of violence - - no, ,r,rumaled_!,y ~ dos"e to get even, _out "!_!!"rd•d~ 
oriented and took affront ~t J~ ~~lusidh to the i'eye for that:1:.he confrontation aggrava~ed by the ~umulative re- the ~naity. as. an unpleuso:nt tll!sk which had to be 

__ ..;an=-.ceye;;e" shibboleth:. Others have taken comfort" iri the sentment of th,e_ aggrieved nation will take place. It is carraed Or:Jt 1f ~then were to be deterr,d fn>m similc1J1-
k:nowioog"~-that-0t-t!'.--":ID0te CL~_religi~_4 0(t0;~-~ therefore. ~xceedmgly more Jmm~ne for the aggrieved na- act~. The e~as!ine state.ff-tent of the Jewish mtitode re~ 

tractors W~l.'_e _zn-qrnlist~ 9j _d1!PfoJ!s_ (:r~d~ntia!s and. ~ve - -t-1~~~t-o-1-responi'L W _the::: hrttial l)IP.Y~_a~i~M l".fl~ed~a~d:• 1m,.":1ms "~~e ~~,~-~!~:!ri~~~,.dest~oyed frem · ·--- -- - fflc:ucr-tnan permit the aggressor nations to maintab uliefr & ~a n -ffl1a rt£h .ief-,:,.uu,"'"J"" _ _µ_tt_~ro__1ed' 1 
~& 

delusions of .,success until both sides are perched on the HJ4). -- --- --
·brink of apoealyi,se. . · , _ · Hate Or Self-Defenoe? 

fhcs:e who intons piously about vieience prcvok- We observe the irnplementallon of the Jewish idea of 
ing further violence should keep this in mind. World justice in the present conflict with the Arabs. Books such 
apathy ~o~ards th-e fote of intarcerated Jews in the as Si.ack LocJ.t1.1•im reveal that the Israehs are not moti·· 
Arab hmds has not sfimulated re$tratnt, but has fur~ vated by hate or by a lust to inflict suffering upon the 

___n_i_sh_ed §!_m:.~~me~--!~:_!!!_~---~ongmen of Baghdad. Ar.abs, but grudgingly engage in a necessary task-that 
When world opinion finaUy stirred-f0intr'f, :.nopeo-p1e - oi-~i..'lg _ _thek own_sur.:yiv.11L_It is instructh-e fonote the 
were more §Urprised- than the Iraqis., -Hod ngt the r~ction-of the Y~huvai Sfar-th-e bO-rdefIH)bU~·suo---

---.-~5?ti!! __ ~~~-~~~eed to !he torture of Jews !n Egyptian 
prisons fol!owmg~ wiii''f'Hiiii:Ju,0n1>11-chhe Ihe I 

-~~ing __ ~-~~-~-~-:-o~ t~ exJ?fos_itm~_fo_t~s --;;~1J5headfe1f 1oD fi.ifj°e-J'l,:.~~- --
rr!?!k~t.ap_l~~~!t ~_y ?-!_~'!t ~t~9fc should -t~e -lra-qi! h0V8 - --_ 1 __ _ 1.irlg.ef- ·ng;-~-nefitrt EiN-tar,-arrd---.Amta S-iem;rr-~ --. - -
expected condemnation Whe,-n th:~Y piricffcie-J-wiffi- f mPrrreee-m-mM-na~.-- _ -~-- _ ___ _ __ __ _ 
the next tog'icol step? Even after Munich the world has 

Jews Protest 1.raqoi Hangings not learned that matters must be stopped on the ievei jected to con-tHlY.ous harrasment By thG Arab~ to the e:x-
of #a k>oth for -a tooth"-so that they wm not progress tent t.ha.t their children must sleep ti" shelters. The kib-

-------Us either pleaded to ~he mu'luai carnage of unelesh iadiat nefesh." -but:miks wclcome- the- siJeocing,_fire. o.f_Israe_Ti_je:ts <'1,nd 
·~:not g:uilty" or accused the acc_user I1_1stead of forthrightly "'TJi~ <>rqlen and .. t' t· · h · f l 
repudiating the existence of- a-crime. It 1i time that some- _........,.,, ,.e mai'er obst-acl< to•'"ar"- an ob_-,ect·,,,e ,,,,·cw of the .,., ti: ', ____ !,1;.._~ame ime retam t eII ee ing of svm~ - '\Hl :.: .... us -:: paL!iy _for th.J;; Arabs. ~taiiation hastaii'eri ptaee: 'tlw--~ -
tbing- was- said in behalf. of _x_eng_i;;a._.J1ce) or at least what I concep~ of vengeance is the \Vest':, traditional asso,::!ation Israeli is w.lhng to con.sider the case dosed and wm avoid 
construe the jev.ish approach oil the subject to be. of vengeance ,.vi.th vindictiveness. The punitive morif is recriminating about the provocations that prompted t.he 

Vengeance And Justice part aiintemal and internati0nai justice-and has bee~all retaliatory respobse, . · 
Uke it or not; we are saddled with the concept of pervasiv_r; in the gentile- world. It is onlv ::rf fate-that penal- Judaism's disregard for- ptr~onality in pursuit oi: justice 

vengeance in the Torah. We do appeal· to c Goe! of ogists have accepted t..¾'e idea of reh;bilitating the- crim- has saved it from :mother 0-f Christian justice; 
- -- - MC'- ~ · ' •· ' infliCtin sufferin u n the transgressor 7 namely its subjug;ation to In Kedoshi1r:, the 

---~~~Weaveng:easiav~dby'hiscwner getung e~i,n, ancl if pos:ible N; a rn __ Jme. " 'notresoecttheooor.norshalt 

!
----<ma-the- --~~-l!eman-Empi,a.wate gh,J!n. ,1,., better, Evea after-~liniliit·has: been_meted __ qul,. me -~-,no,. 13 s·cr 'be p~c,rnmenr p@)ie:~~-"l""'-

opportunity to ave-nge themselves on their fosmen. former ct)m.inal retained th-e stigma of a pariah. ----·-oonr pcrtto---us-vf tire verse-:- ~-- - - - _____ _ 
The concept of vettg:eanee is used peiorative1y only On the in;ertational level, \Ve have witnessed the rYcie Thou shalt net ~espect the poor: That you sh.all 
onc:e in Kedosbim: "Thou shcdt not take "tf!!ngeance nor of revanche and .counter-revanche bv "France and Gef- not s.ay, 'this is a 'poor man, and }\ince- -I and the 

-~_.C_!:Y jt~k:_ tik~ v4 f~!itor~~~ ~sed ___ . ~.~1:1Y,. a~1~n_g. __ other. s .. Eac. ~.- sid. e, ~.po .. n- ~t~ai.·ning .th. e .. upp. er ri:~ man are ?~ligated to S?5.~in h.im,_ an~ .th· us he 
mterchangeCWly w1ffi 'fij§Tn::e. - - -~ - --- -hand,lias~!r:UI.-abt.F~tres: ro the punish- wHI makf' a hvrng respectaoly .. . \or fatw: tkc 

' HAMEVASER welcomes to the faculty of RIEI'S Rlil,M -- ment_t.hat the opposition had wreake,F·apon.1t'during i!s ----P'"'"",,_ P<"l!iec.T.oa4illi.S!fil~_w,csay,_ 'this-is- -~ Jo-- Ginsberg, who bas taken over the sbiur formerly years of-ascendancy. The punlth·e Tre-dtV uf Frankiurt "tich man. a son of prominent pec,p!e, and how can 
gbt by Rabbi. Reunn A~rinan; no'l'l( Menabel of RIET§. was followed by an even m-Ore punitive trr.aty-that of 1 embarr:1ss him?' · 

"!'.:~G:::i:-:,~.~}~~ and mus';'rnkh o! YU who also Versailles, France was not content with punishing Ger- Western j0 ,tke has gone to both e'[tremes warned 
many by stripping awaY her colonies, re-annexing Alsace agamst by tne Torah. It has slanted its justice in accord-

- _ · _ _ _..__ • _-Kedvshfrn must be interpreted not Lorraine and imposing extensive reparations, but in addi- zeit~LJt_ In L½.e era of social Dar-
" as runnmg counter to. the gelle'fii!v!e'lr~ g--- • ' of the cantains of industrv, 
'I illumination for its suj:)tleties. Vengeance is condemned by many's reintegration into international societv. ---:fi,wirr~he 1nr>&st¥ bl 
, _ the Torah only in the context of "b'nei·amekha"-tliat is, Judaism's concept of justice oper<11e;·,ompl,1ely laissez-faire. Today, it has veered towards the other· ex-

'

. on the indiv_idual plane and within the intra-national.com- - differently. Judaiim is eoncSrned with the crime-not treme-----that of coI!lpen33ti.ng thi:: poor by slanting justice 
mJt.!1!~.,_011 th~~r,t,~rn1;tional pl~.",_ho;"ever, __ vengeance' with the criminal. In Mosel<!tef Ave!, we read tho! on their behalf. On the international scene, tne conceDt of 

, remained· a legitimate and sanctmne<f implement ·of na- a juolge i• required to view both parties in the case as inte'rnational justice has also performed an acrobat.ii:' fiip-

1~ tional policy- and for good reason. The individual, to innocent after }udgment has been accepted· by the fiup from the_porter of th_e white ma1s burden to the high 
. protect himself again,;t the aggressions of a neighbor, had guilty pllrly, In other words, punish"l,ent, once meted priest of the cult of emerging narhms. -

-- recourse to officials responsible for upholding the Torah. out,· makes a tabula rasa o( a pers:c:m1s post, and be It is with these thoughts in mind ti.\at we can face our 
___ Therefore he was deprived of ihe power to take tlie law is not considered an ex-con, bu! revem-.m .. what he critics with equanimity and even condescension. 

into_b:l_s o~1i__~~S. -lt~fIDJ---supernitional--pe=w&--msted-ffi -~~~- ~~~-~-the act of criminality. We see·~~ attempt 

enforce compliallCe.-with- iiilifllatfonattaw;tne--su,-re-was-~
left to its Own resources. 

· It is interesting to note that during the interregnum and 
• an absence of national law enforcement, the ·situation re~ 

•t0rted: to "each man as in his_ own eyes appeared fit"- · 
ti---~-1-""°""' mi·og~wluaLto.si,iili.:i.edi-.ss.tbrn:ygli Ills __ 

own devi-ces. The. coinntentarY Of · clidtal · on- the -verse 
_-----Of_la__tL~f!JJJ_pJ,_o_ titor makes jt patently cle~r what their 

---- ---eoncept___Qfv~ngeance-was~·---

R<1vAdd!'filllllilSJtudentsj_ ((:ant. from P- 1) 

two reasons for Judaism's glorification of the- teJ.clier:-
( a) The authority of the rav isn't imposed; the talmid 
yields authority freely; (b) atrtho'f\ty is vested-in owner
ship, arid whereas a king doesn't nwn his subjects, a _rav 
owns his talmidim, as he is a partner with God in _jhe 
u eatmn of their petsefmhties T@achiog i · pot merely t~ 
m1P1anical passing of informatmn} but the metaphysical-~ 
process Of ·opening up one's ex.istence, of establishing an 
e-'IOChaage-of ide-as-anci2.-C;On.ftu.eru::e.q.f experitnc,:f_: ~~- ~~~- _ 

~00--JG!mid'-m.ust-Jom--on.e__existential comrp_unitv. Lo likom. v10 titor: It has bee11 taught, wn11t1s-~·
- -~ ----- -,?R!Malt, --and--wba;t is-.-n'ti1alil If _ __one_-say~ to_J1is 

~ ritighP.or ~ Hlend me your. .sickle,', and he $aid uno." 
=:=~.~:-::-~~-~--t~·~ ~il~<Ietid ~Q_Y~·~ ~~1:-- -.--_. 

: . an<l tl,e other rephed, "X-will·norlerntihlfY'lll;just-C: -, "' 
'- ;.s y\lll did nutJenQ to me,'.'-this _is _irkimah, · · 

l'ht GOv91'1ing Jtoau:d' M RAMEY AS.ER e:idend'i deepest 
ll"!~a.o,em.:e1>-·t~ .J)'rof .. A. _Leg,Le:vAQ, :Vk:tevFres.id:eot designate 
fer A~~~~ Affalrs1 ~d to bis fm,nil;,_up~n the 106$ qf bis 
fajb,er, ' ' . . . . 

Yet, no matter hew exalted the idea of kingship is, ii:- -
must lead up to another idea.i that -of holiness.. Moses1_~ 

greatest teacher:-0! the-Jews, was· ipso facto tp:e greatest 
- · ·· -ting, -However;-he-~kingi;hip.,m!y . .dutlng.hls.finnl 

stay on Mt.Sinai, ifter the breaking of the tablets. Fur 
untfl the Golden Calf incident, Moses had never failed in 
any of .his undertakings, and total victory and kingship 
are mutually lll<clusive in Judaism. It is God's will that 
man ;hould not achieYe what he w~ _meant to ,wit~~,-_- _ _ _ _ 
being defe~ted at least._once, without ·experiencing:tl,r~ 

_ f'.f!l'i_m, Thu•, only alter the breaking of the tablets; .~ · _ 
s-""lffi)senvi!SC1'e\,ictii{"cy:::Ge,riili<J'-4@rued":I)_~- -~:_ 

could Moses· become the •ideal king, For Judaism -teru:hesc -_ -. 
mardiot only bow'to accept foilu_res and not_ be -0~ , 
but also how to rise after oru, has fallen. It la at'>ihls · 
juncture that kmgship and holiness_ ffiei:gc. · , ·? ' - ~ ~f;f?f~ 

. ,',:~:;; 
-------·---~--__:__:___ .. ____ ,. 
--·- -- -·--·-·----,-----c-----

, __ .... ,,.,-~-,~-,-0 •~'"-'--,-•--· -- ~,.,,..._.~:nK.>C~; ., ,Y ~ h ~):~v >.,:.·:;:;~;~>·; ;~:;,~J.to<J<"':4'."Z,~f.:::d~;~~ 
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-Lieb11ian Criticizes American· Ralibinical Schools 
------=-:::--:---_-=-=::-:-:::-:- ------------ ------------- ---------- - I 

( '.harles Liebmai's -Sfudy- -11Tbe' Tr:a1ii1ng-of-Au1eri~1- - -------=--:--::~-·---::--:---::-=-----:-::-::~-t,~_:l_(_AJ!t~~-=--=---=-::-:---_-:-- _ _ _ _ polydo~ natur-e, os for example belief In .Clll1 authoi"t .. 

_·-Ralil1N,_,__ _(:4merican- Jtwfsk, ¥tm'bank~.l9-Q~U..,_ ~Mc?_ is ,, · . . · -- -;-~- - -=-----=~-reveMl'tm •n_--4,, -an- Ottilcdox Jim;tfine.'~ -Wit~ ____ _ 

!ia;-;ed-nritnarilY upon a qu~tionnaire sent to the student - gests, __ ~Q~_~y~r1--~~~--~~~~~-~uch a goa_l was reahSUc ~nd ttris state of affoh"S existing, ~t should come at nO :.ur,..----=-~ 

hodie:-i -1Jf the Rabbi Isaac Ekhanan 'Theological Seminary proper ma Je:is~-c~mm:fill::-1?~&:ee~te{~t~assK!ll- - - -prise--that._w_:_h_1:tt0'!'1J.Z~-~--~~-f~rst~yeardudents believed 

(_OrtfJodoX}, the Jewish Th~logica1 Semi~. (Corise_rw.,- _ ~~::/\:~~l~r~~::,r~:ea::~ ~;~::~ng~:l J~:bh ~-at. uooJ i1tt some w~y. reVeareaffifflitrif-m-Moe$/'· -- .. _ 

ove) _ a_n~ the Hebrew Union College--Jew1s.h Institute commiuJt ·. And the rabb·i~i~l ~llOOiS- Willi~ tlifr Texc\ on_ly 35% ... of last-re_a_r stude~ts ad~ered ''; _that ~e!iet-

of ~ffigm~ ·(Reform} _sheds.great light not _on(ro_n t_he eIDpbasi$. ~o_ the ·exclusiQrt,of helping the st·udent integr~:e .. Th_e Jew1~h Theol6g1eaJ·Semmary--1~ e~-t@d.to};h~ 

nature of these rnbbm1caJ. .. schoois but. also, and perhaps h- k ied . t" ------;n--- _ t·ltshkaj J,, h.ch h ld dtfferent, and m some measure con-fhctmg, va1ues: reh-

moce impD:tant,- on .th~ type of" ~abb~. that tnese sch?°ls _ t~:n :::m::i::t: :0 c;th:en ca:not c:ea: ~at :-- c~u ~f gi_ous tta?it_ionalism., Jewish 

are pr~tKmg_ and, mdmxt!y'. r.aises~ 1m~JOrtant que~tio:15 14,bbl. ts, - YP scho:tarshrrnn ·an a-t-mosp-here' 

-regardlng....th_e:J_1_1_t!!f~_o~~E.:otJ,S Jewish commumty m L. bm h . ~ . _ _, _. -1 'd ' . of free inquiry, .and . . 

_i\ int -~-~--~-~-~--- _ ze ant en pamts_a pmtra1t o an 1 eatsemmary A . C f l 

- ~:~es~t ·Liebman c~ocentrates almOst· exclu~·ivelv on -~hTcli'Couid: aCCOOl-pttsh-that ~-se-min~uld--·-· d r:1en~~~'h 
0
=~,a w~ --~., 

· first exp&at-e the goals. of _ _Jewis11.Ji_fe- as it ·sees· it. It -:-:-__§:l~~"r'd-:-c-!__S .. _-~0- s gen~.12:~ 

the above mentioned schools, though !1e does touch briefly would then give future rabbis an undCrsUmdfo.g ·ot··the . ly_ t1 ~ itmnihst emphasis~ 

on the-Webre-w Theological College in Skokie (Ofthodox). contemporary world and Jewish life within that wor:kL . with: _1t-s --e-ncou.r.a.gement ___ o! 

His major findings are gene-rally .critical in nature. He FinaBy~- while it w-e-llid only. teach the classical texts) it ;~rad1~10~al observances~ and 

~ dc.t>s not., h~wever, play favorites and apportions his crit- would teach them in such a. wav .as 'to enable the student its curnculum emphasis on 

mism evenly among ali three seminaries. ~ to learn from t}le texts what Gq_d tells us 3.bou~ur prob- ra_bbinic·.te~~ :is -in-.--wnfii.ct 

iems, our life and our predicament.ii W1th the 1deo10gy- of the Con~ 
servative movement as a 

- =::-41- -a ---cleik.iously _ _jf5:!11:i~ __ (f_fl_d t_rogi--comk passage, whole .. EmPha.sis on ~ p-hi~ 

liebmcm proceeds to deinonstrate 'Why such a rabbi~,. -, -lo.lg}CaJ_ a_w_rq,:1~h _~~the texts 1 • 

iced program is impossible to implement, thoroughly YUPR. to the exclusion of an-·fote~ 
unreaiistie and utopiari, and, perhaps, even· unneeesa lli. Charles Liebman grative, conceptual apprQacb, 

:~~~~,!i!f_:~-~~!tmM&-tc....wgg_e_s.tJ_to~ever, that while is a convenient rnethod of bypassing ideological questions1 

, -- -Such a -program·~an-ne,,-in-'b-eco-me --;..=:reet1ty;:a.~igM.::..::-_: -~~~ :as:::Dr::::..:L~fi~_a°: ,poin_!? .nut, _i,L,~Q}:ll<i _ be_ unfair to 

be- able t-o serve as M asymptotic ideal for an semi~ state ·that --this~ is the ".o!lI/- reasor1 Tol>tne"Ptti.fufu~-;,:: 
naries to approach, though they, would never recch it. approach, its a result we have· srudeirts--Ul----a -p&flic"Ufar. 

Professor Liebman's remarks about each serninary in Bible :class counting fortunate if the teacher 

particular" are both enlightening and devastatiflg. discusses the -content a single v_erse. Generally, he 

The entering :rabbinical --stude-nt in. HUC ~ JlR _Prin_gs focuses on isolated words. . -

· h him an abysmally inadequate Jewish edUcation. I:J;e -- Tne p-roble·m w.:ith the program -at -fUETS is th.at there 

has great difficulty-1itf'eifhng the dik<.Skai-~~--~~-~-~!.ogrcim. The '?irst twc'yeeirs are spent !eaming 

the original. The curric.ulum in its Jl-tiem_p_t to bi:- (<well~ whatevefMesima-rli~ s.d.ooi happsas: taJ;~f~:.l..~~~ 

r~ded~'-.cov~rs the en~1~e range o_f Jewish studies: Bible, .or the teach~r feels like teoch_ing; without the ge-marof ~,~ 

literature, ph1l~sophy, history, etc., etc.-not to mention necesM.ril_y, be.cuing any relevance ·tc ,he hcdt:tkhk 

- -- ---courses in---practitat ra"t>binics:-'fhe··result;-as-~oµe stude1if - quesn-ons··ffi·e--sti..iclent-wm-e·nc:oUn-re-Ttrrfhv~.--· 

put _it. is that the student realizes "how great an am· During the last year iha- students spend haif their time 

lta'aretz_ he is and is likely to remain." l~-~~~~ng_~ifkhot Sh~hirah, whkh many of them won't 

Ev_en mo-r~fstrikingi_is the 0 reHgiousu atmosphere at . Mch in_ any event, is of only -Hmired v-cdue 
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lsr~~i, ndThe-Ch~;~h-;- --;;~t Dev;;i;;p;;-;,·,s·· 
Throughout history, Christian-Jewish rel~tions have by_ LESLIE BENNETT ·- · 

"'"~~-~~.~--fller brien_ more than polite._ PetsOC\ltions dating. C f~r Israel to fight a war for her !ielfi);otection. n h, pos-
back to the early Church Fathers, (;arrfti{ aoWTI. t:fir6tfgb- .=--=......--=A~-1.~<l__~~~ !~~!_Jt~en~ ~o a 1esser extent, was the · sible tbat tbis pr~domin.a.ntly critical view was an (>Ut-
the oppression ~f ~he Dark Ages and the horror of the association m~.9-e be"tWetiilJie--~~7md7fietrram---·~h of the t~ird major trend~an almost total ctlsQ 

- TiiQUisition:; anc:tmanifested even until our own day, have Wars. I~ many )nstances there were calls to the United re¥araofwe1f.;Pub11crietf'Afatr-uti-1!~<Jt-~e~·and-a-
not made for- a warnl" response by Jews to the infrequent States government to be consistent in this respect-to fallu,re to realize the consequences of an AraD victory. 
att~mp"tll at brotherhood· initiated- oy the.Christi.an_ com- 4o~or either both commitments, or neither.ll This. com- (Th15 ~i,t-Cuum of thought in regwtd to these very impDr-
munity. Anyone familiar with Malcolm Hay's Europe and ~5:0D· wmtld-surpriSe many people (including Jews), but ~t pomts was n?t readily apparent from a direct read-
the Jews .or Ju!.es Isaac's The Teaching of Conte'!"pt: ~ it was not totally unexpected, since. the two casi'is are pos~ mg 0 : sou.r~, bm non-<;. [i.e. Jewish] writers were able 
-Christian R---oo-t:r of.Anti-Semitism.is aware of this. . ~ssed of many superficial similarities \Vhat was perplex- !0 bnng,tms.lack of__focu, to the surface.12 ) It is interest~ 

Yet, we ·are once again Hvin_gjn..-oo-e of those ~,~~light- u:g, aever--tbeless, was the fa.ck of perception on the part i~g ~,° note that the!IC last. t~o factors---i'Israeli aggres-. 
ened" eras "in which every day brings another caU for in~ 0 : 5? m~y of these leaders of the basic differences which sion plus. a lack of Arab mc:tement-together with the 

--.S~~~ Jew_i:5h.-Christfa-n relations. Many supposedly re-:. distmgmsh these two cases. r~fugee problem formed the basis for explanations of c ... 
sponsible leaders orthe A-..me"nca~-J.Ewbh wm~--~~~' then, were th~ themes of th€ pre-war C. re- Sllene:e before the war and for lack of support during and 

-se~; ~s gohl~n.-?pportunitY, serigu~lY. beli~yin~.t~~-= ·spo~::.se: inove~rnmg S~e1 btd:.enronJ:r.ffa--veq 
todays dialogue_ is the correct path for a bett~·{omorrow. " '-~m1ted- :cumber.of.calls.for aid tq I~ra:~! 1 all c?nservat-ive 

A number of inciderits in the recent past have under- m nature; and, as often as not, linked with a caH for re~ 
mµ:ied this intermittently --ari--S!ng: faith.. in. the dia1qgues. ~ffirmin~ our principles in reg_ard to v;etnam. 
The most recent in a rather iengthy skein is the Pope's During the war period itself a fatal of three articles 
bitter denunciation of :µie Beirut Airport raid. The' most could _be found in The New. York Times-merely symp-
outstanding manifrstation of true Christian feeling, how- tomat1c of the lightning speed of the conflict--<lealhig 
€ve-r:j-was its ..response_ :t.o the_Six:Day V./ar. ¥le would do with C. reaction. They were important. however, in that 
weU, in light of the current situation, to recaH the atti- they set the stage for much of the debate whith broke 
tudes whkb emerged at that time. out after the conclusion of the war. Thev ali d~ali With 

World Christian response to the Arab-Israeli War of Je~usaJem1 and alJ referred to V::'.\ acti~ity. The main 
·_ :..:.,.--.:~-~lS:e1~J)~ .. di¥_~j"QtQ§S:entially three phases: pomt was the ~all f~r internationalization of the city. As 

t~___p.re~'Y¥' peri~, .. t.eginl1ing -wfr~·"'ffi~jITT Sytlan-Tiraelf-=-- .~µi;Wti~ _JP.~J?~-~~S~~i!:'.-1!~l__!he~ t~pics teolz phce 
incident on· April 6 acd COhtinuing·through the -mohlfua- . ~n~. ~e.~~:, 3=1<l. w~ll _Fie treated-sEonly~~---c- ~. 
tions and UN actionsjn_ :\,fay and early June; the short The pre~omferance ot t response and d-iS£usskm took 
week of actual war--a ·dme span too brief to allow for place, predictably, after the war. The reaction.3 took the 
much discuSSion; and the months after t.½e condusion of form of four major trends; 
the battles, d.qrinKwf'.Jch many verbal--eontests took place ~- Calls on Israel to Dear the burden of findir:g peace, 

· '"XDIDng d.iffer\:nt Christian groups and spokesmen1 as well specifically by - · 
as bctt'leen Jewish a~.con-{ewish leaders. a) giving up Jerusalem, 

. The ou __ tstanding feature of Christian (het, ner abbre- b-): g'hi..g ki~-~t:li~@·:,,~tb:•:·:c;on~q~·~ie~re~d.Jt.sCer1:rr)litQJDrj;ies§S,_, !e!anr,:.dL __ ~-·~H~-~~riii~~;;:~;,:!:.;;:J::.::;;..;:.;~_ __ ___ . ·'E~t- !M.Y--8 tha.r; after all these years one 
~.7--react-ror;--tn-the-weeks of what Jew a:lnmst uni- -c) tackling the refugee problem; would thrnk nm the :..,h. istit! t t. e,1a 
versally felt were acute hisis for Israel was a lack of any 2. The discovery of Israeli (]e'!Vish)" ·power and antip- would realize that 'W'? don't have a 
sort of response hy C. leadership. It camiOt De denied that athy towards it; cheek left to tu.rn. 1

; 

som_e action was taken, hut, a;' a leading C. s~kesman . 3. :fyactically total _disre~ard of Arab threats ,:,f pre-
put it: "The fo'ir vtdc:es that: were raised ~erely-helped to ':'1ou:s ye_a.rs and months, and an almost complete failure 

~----- make the general stillness !ouder."t The vaned reasons tu ,eai:zc ;,hat the _i.'q:abs rnwld bav" <lone had :.,1-iey con·,ow•~~v ~,..,,,.,;)' ·he yarinus 
for thfa ~ b-eni::"' of ptolesi were pa# of a rather exten31: v e : chiJ.I.e h " 1 r '- arou~;i th;:~ thr~; •<c:- L-. . · ' 

-·--1:ootroveYfywhim ,ooLr-pi1!celrf1lleptJ,t'warperto1'l and 4 -!l: - eel 1 - - -~----------- ~ 'ne '·official'' -<>en,e 1 · ed -

, will be discussed there. The existence" Of sUch sileiice,~"" majo; ~:a~~e~~g ~~e ~~b~~~i:~~ ~=~:d·l~o E~~~~:--a--~~~.~~-~~-;r~c:(~-~~~:--.,:i:~ :~e -~~=ts ef gs;~== 
ever, was left undisputed.2 Calls for Israel to relinquish the sovffeignty of Terll:sa- ,~ro~c..:n.g ,t_:1 need, _a~d, \:11rle v1ew~g the refugee p-;oblem 

A SeCond major trend exhibited throughout this period 1~m cam: ev:~n before ~~e war in June was over'.e "Imme- ~~l'~t~,t~.rnte. ;~:e:1bmg_ it w ~.:';rab~ as the:_ir ;,e~p,~nsi-
was a tendency to minimlze the dangerous implic~tions diately arter 1ts condusmn: the leadership of the orgar.ized 0\i..~ · ~ne Och...,r. camp,. c~m~.i~1,ng ~.he maJonty, neld 
and-possible rarnificatkms of th-C Middle Eastern situation C~tholic hierarchy m3.de repeated dern".im:ls ro Israel to ?f~mo~s one hur:.ctr~d an~:- ~i,ght~ u.egrees away, r-P_.qufring 

.... as it then stood. Statements ra~ged from those ·making --nuUify--its .:umexation of the city, _eit~ b:y: ret~.;·nii::g it w t,, ... m, ,.~erefn.re, to b~- am~-~~r~eh. ~ _ , , 
light of the whole affair3 to those expressing measured.. Jordan. a~eejng to internationalize it,' or by some· e-fher - - {)pe_1:rn~. rr~nd ~.;~~.::_~rr th~ ~~ti.ngs: 01. tf~e ch_urch 
neutrality with ((concern)' for aH parties involved.4 These approach. These, in turn, sparked reaction in the other spokesmen w,~s. an 1mp.ac1.t trust 1::i the C'":"rtlfffi-Xa:tions to 
very staid. reactions (when a reaction wps fortf!coming); direction (for Israeli retention of control of the ~itv) h~ serve as med1.1tor, peacemaker. and. .-i.JJ-arillm.d problem 

"--~--.:..:____j;ogclhe.Lwith a.&~!!.~~~ ynper~~rbed· atfitude ~oward the bask?,Hy three groups of churchmen: l. thos~ who ,,~e~e ;; solver, This }_;die! ~as slrr::i!ar to tht> ::alls for Israel to 
events of those week,s, may haVe pDSSloiyafisenrort'nY-"----gume--wa;y-~~~I~~~. who obiectiveh· relinquish the--tefritorie-s in that it was not an e.xtensh.---e 

therefore, be dis,u;sed later. r · and will ;e;:~e Is~::! ~trd of care of other~hrin-;;,;,~d --;;~i=-:~~;j'~~~~~;:'.c~~t-}1~;~~---
-pro¥Jfwish).10 no men 1 . 

The refugee problem, one of the many standing in the refute it, however,H} *· * 
.way of a Middle East setdement~ was greatly emphasized People today do not find it fashionable to soeak about 
by. C: spokesmen. 1n many instances, in fact.., the µlight of anti-Sttnitism in this enlightened era -of :.he ·ecrunenical 
the refugees was considered the. top-priority problem of spirit. It io; unfortunately apparent. h0-wever. that this is 

We are not grMt enougfrto--<lerive and understand on our the, area, and many writers tended to s.irripHfy the situa- precisely the phellome:-ion \te have witnessed. Manv cf the 
own, the true ethical and moral lessons of each and every tion. They implied <>that if Israel would .onlv correct this C. "'-riters took great paius to distinguish anti-Isra~ii views 
par~ of the Torah. We must seek out those ·parts s:pedfi- problem, much, if not fill, of the tensions ~f the Middle from anti-Semitism, but this mav well have bee:a an effort 

-· - __c.,il~t:f~t~o ~T~thitD,trt~h~=~ !er-self-_ _!:;,;;;~a~:;:;~~!~~:::: ;~:~~h~: ::~"~;:~:~; w ease their rnllective conscien~e. _ 
-· .intptQvement---sheuld-.~.symholi.zedJ~y_?P-1,i_pr<!-cticed in up0;n themselves, ancfsolu£ions; tneferore~~wunld-have-to - ~et us not forget the past a~d be dduded into.thinE.ing 

Yeshiva. In an age'. wh~n men find it Qifficuli- tO-eihOrt' · · :b~--geflerated-from-theif side-o-- ·;...- tfiaceveryilirng .. 15· differenr; al:fct-rnar the·'C.1s·-are···unr---
-- Other-men, to follow the true path Qf -G9_d

1 
~d when. the Demands on Israel ·from C. ·writers, to give up the con..; frie-nds-,-·wilb dialogue being all iliat is necessary: for a 

--~~ ~t?ra~s shOtiltl be self--detu.nineel: perwdes uered· t-erritories.:....... Sfoai, the West B,;mk, and Golan complete rapprochement. Let us ratht'r hearken to tne- -· 
--~~' ~~Ouid-bP)Jie-B"'het~a,:the- Wnei ~-fth- , _II~!Kh.1§::=~~~~ .. E-~.t .. so. requen . , voices of our true leaders, the G'dolei Yisrael 1 for their 

Who _festify··to the fact that a c.omple~. arufpul'e way.of haw0Verj .they,~°:' llsUilfJY·,qyne venemenr.-----'flre-trend- .~.~se counsei daring these moment011s times 
life eari..be found 1n the· Torah.' ·1 here~ apparently! was, ·the idea that Israel's 'iseizure" of FOO 'l' NO 'IE s--~--~~~~~--

·- "--:-~1.'hes,e-are-~e-prfi.lci-ples-whichc':.tinrlerli.e;;_the pressing these areas and any future refusal fo return them .would LA. Roy Eckardt (the leading C defender of the Jews) in 
- -1mchJrgent--need~~f..in~rui me~- tremendously hurt the cause of pease. Once again we ;ee The C. Ci:mury, 7 /26/67, P· 970. . . . . , 

_ fuJJ'I~~afahjn·the YesMva. An_attempt must 5emadC ___ rneviewtlmt---iris-llQ'l'-fm.,ei's~sibilit)' tu-Jllilll1<)i•~J,,;,;1µh'fl6':f_°s. For example_ see R'1igwn Section of N.Y. __ 

tlie" Tecapture ·the true spirit and.'.' Perekh H aTofu.h" peace: and to take alf PoSSiole Ole8$ures to ensure the same 3. The C. Cen:Ui'y----;-5.TJ176;.p:;oo--;--America;-.-6f-~.-----P. 

-·-·~·-.. ~hich .~.: ... ~n lost. .Jn. the past, wh·e~: stud~nts ha;e, in-tI~~-MidJtle·Eas~ · . i • . 
82!: The c_ Cenf..IJ.ry, 7126161. p, 970. . . 

~OOfor_regutarp:rograms-bf--Hashk-afah,-oothing_of...s.tg.':, __ . __ _T~ second ma;or trend apparent m post-war C. re- · s._America, 6/3167, p.. 802. -
, nificance was m;complished. ThiS, , however, s·hot1ld and spoflse~Wa5-·a· aeliiiTI.Enega:tivtr·uttitude-to-t:he-·man-i-fest-a'- _ .. _ ·- 6._ Langford B~Wwi"h, N ·¥'.· T.imes, 6117 1~1, .Letter to Editpr. 
~must 1>e the primal task of the YeshiVa today if there"is tion of power by the Israelis. Reactions in this topic ran wJ a~~s~~~~i~:C~-~=~..whic.h._--·~-
to: .00 .9, true flouri~hin~r of '.forah in. America.' And it is from bitter denunciations of Israel's Hjtlerian blit:;;krieg 8 .. For eirunple Ka~!· Baehr, _Dini:tor of lnterfi'ith' and Urii~ ...l-!.. 

·--IB'e·~-~ ~tuOents to conduct themselves in ·a spirit -Of and."Pearl Jtu~f;mr~like sneak attad, to justified (yet cer- vers1!Y J:rbgrnms of .the Aml;!ncan-Israel Cultural Foupda.ti(m .. 
Torah, '!Ul<l tO :a'eroanci that ~ey 'be given as ~uch reU~ .tainly ~ignifi(?d·)-.. calJS to the UQfted States_go.vernm:nt to (N/' s[J;o:o:s,a:h!¾~:)iv.Y. Times, 7/21/()7. -

··-~- -.-g_nJUS~gtt~~.-~t ~ ~ver. bt: _ll)_in4!ul th~t . H ••• ~iivestigate the strange case of the U.S.S. Liberty1 IO: A: R~y &k~nft, ·The c. Ce~tury, 8V2/67, P:· ~4; 
ior. oie~~·':isd9rtl t:i ~.Of1r€,- ill~iiinQSP~r~=:ot·~~-~·-·::~.=~~~~~~~~!Lll]_!~~~,t~?ci~.}.~e_judg~ .. {¼; 1::i::t:~iz:;s1i~~r:.r:e:s1~g}61, ;:-' 51 (Mili~: Himmet-
~UStJi:revait'~e 1:11ust.str1ve tp. m~ke the ~esh!va a.center ~ent of men of go.od. w~J."l 1 ~e dommant mooo:,-~ver-----:.=f~.Mkfslr~~li~~arie Syrk.i.Q.)~ _-:,·-,,, , . , 

,of .T"EJ~< ~~,~!l~t.)~t a pl~~. !~~re .~~le _study ~e tJi~~,, ~as one of. criticism of Is,r~el's '~ression.". It fl: ~~:~7::~e;·j;~~~~1·~t,:iJ t~"W1fa=~-=,.,--:~ ,~··~·--,=.:. :.:;~~~.:_ 
Torab_but ,lan-t live 1t. · -· · wasfhe:rire excepllo!l.who was able to see . .the.necess/_\y Jl•lfout llrickne,). ' 'P -.r, ~ · 

' --

Hashkafah Molds Ethical BehJvior 
(Continued from page four) 



-~------Yh~~&oide~ c~:-Mo9-s~ Encou_rat<!r~Wit~ The l'..!~~in_~ 
0 1'-..l knowledge ciy" our ways' and through that knowledge-for~-.Enrr{?n\; Nor£: The following is_ rep,'in'tcd frcmi Yav- }he Golden C-aif meant ii. rejection of fa.ith in the ne , .. .n,ti, the knowledge of you-, so that irl my own j"Udgment, I neh sfridles In Par.Shat HashavuA (Copyright, 1968 Yav- Aaron could never, have proclaimed the next day a festi- might be deserving of your favor. And ((consider that this tieh)i a Series uj (!Ssays dealittg with philosophir.al pr~b- val Unto HiitI. JJ_ ""nation· is' ThY people." How ,so? Since my quest is not tems. nii.sed .fn tltc various par.shiot. Dr - Eliezcr .Ber/;Q_m}I, · h k cl:ainmm- of the depar-_tment-oj lC"".vislr PJ,Jioso/4y at Ile- One migh.t then, say that the Chet Ha.-,:1.igel was duf- to essentially different from tbeirs, As I, 50 were t ey 8~ -,. brew 1'keqlogical College, Skokie, Illinois, .is tJ,t aut!wr of a.'1 i_nadequate underst,inding- on the part of the people, ing for the knowledge of your way's. In the very anxi:r umeiuus. boo.ks and ar{iC.lf.S: Of the nature of God· ana· ffis·-providential ctmtact with ,0_f thei_r _sear~h, they werke mislead .into qecepting a g. -man. It i:: noteworthy that it is the same problem· that Eke medialor .. As you ldo at m:{Seardi fof you, teeogmze I. · th s·d h" h f n in tfleir seaich for you~fwtwithstandlP..g their mistake--One of t.ie key passages in the Sidra of Ki ]'isalt tells preoccupies Moses m _the pa:t of_M ~ ! ~ad w_,;c o, o~ that the; ate indeed Thy people. the 8~:ory- _ o(-the Golden Calf. Through th~- ages it has _on t_he stpry of the Gold~n ~al_f.,,,l aimon_i_ es as pomte _ - _ H ~ ·-;·-- C--~at~tT'setf'"fhe-tUriositVOCilie--r"ea~aiia S-fuden1SOf-me--~-mrt--(E-t;~ +,-~~~~:1---------- L_ · Torn.h. The ·signific'hnce of.- the _story can ea..<.;ily be mis- t~o _ things of ~od :" th~t, -H~ m~e kno1;n to him hIS That Moses was not concerned only: with .his own quest understood. For a _Detter understanding we should tum to atmbutes; -th~t he re:ea1 t? h1m hIS_ es.s~n~;aLna_tu_Ee~ _The for the knowledge of God, but was- at the s~me time-the commentary of the Ramban and i'.:otnp1r:te it with a fi!s~ request 1s contamed m the w~,rd5. TS Shm~ me _now ,plcadillg ·on behalf Of tfJ.e: p~p!~,_-_becomes c~ea_rer_-in- tile studv of the discussion of 1 hy ways tJ1at l may know Thee. He who knows the next phra5e of his dia!Ogue with God.· Th~ s.econd phase the CJu! Ha'aitd as found ·ways _of God;_Jriows !he wa: God acts ir~ the wod~. Sin~e commences with God's reply, 1'My presence will go along, in the KriMri of Rabbi God is kno~'Tl by His attributes of act.WK, knowmg His and I \-Yill give the rest.)) In other words, I myself will be y ebuda Halevi ( r, 92-98). w-ays means knowing Him< The second request is· ex- ·with you to guide you. Such are my ways. I shall guide NJ.chffianide-s ; i g ht r y pressed !fl the words: "-Show me-1 I.pray. Thee,-Thy _gkny.n you to your goal directly, in a personal manner. Supris-points out that the Golden This, accor ... ding1 to Rambam, was the,pl~ _that_ God ma? ingly again, Moses is not satisfied and he retorts: "If Thy Calf did riot imply a re- reveal to Moses the very essence or H1s bemg. __ ~ 1s, presence go not along carry us not up henCe. 1_' But, as the jection of God; it.~ pur- known1 only the first request was grante_d Moses in the commentaries point out1 God already promised him that -- ..POS?: ~as to ~pl-ace- Mmes. proclamation of the "SJ/(osh Es_rei lt,f idot.n Th_e _ ~econd His pr-esence will go afong with him. Exactly] \Vifo him, A'.-cllr.ifUf i-eading orm-e·- - -request .vas---denied---h!m~-- '..:.Tho.u .. .canst.~nat_s~e::-)fy _far;E::1 _ but_ th~t was not tiJe on1.Y iss_1!e, _\\Q~~ ab<:m:t ~he IJ~ie? tefevam text.-.; wiH bear fo:r man . .shail not see 1\-.fe _ _a_.nd Uv~.': Th_e_entire pa~age l.1/haTiS~He _goil1g to do-to·ne1p-tne f)eOpTe iri-tliefr se::!rclt this out, The people's ap~ that dt>,aJs with this subject is among the most diffiicuit for-the knowledie--Of the·ways··orG.:Xff AS- LS I~i-tlier to·-proach to Aaron is intro~ ones in the entire Bible to interpret. It would seem to us expiain his meaning1 Moses.elaborates in his answer to ducerl \-ith the words: that it must be read as a continuation ·of the discussion of God: "For wherein now shall it be known that I have -'""The- --people _sa\\' that the theme raised by tne--u:i-c-ident o-f the -l.rokien Calf1 only found. grace.in Thy sight, I and Thy people? Is it not in Moses delayed to come that now the discussion takes place on the much more tha-t---Fhou goest with us, so that we are distinguished, ! 4>>Wtrlnmr-ti'r€' mount.'· e:raHed lnd1 between Mt.lM"3 and God:; ~·-,s,eee-ettltiru-.-s-,,it'lt1dt,.i----,,-,,,,,.n,1,±-<p'P,l,,;yrlP',,c1rvJ;Nl"""-""-----------------DJ;. Elie:rer- Derkovits The reason fot their re- cate<l in the verse that introduces the confrontation be- Now Moses ht\S made h!s intention quite dear. He QUMt. is directly connected with _,the 1isappearanc~ of tween God and Moses. \\' e read: "And Moses said unto seeks favor Sn God's sight through the knowledge of Mo~es. So they said: aup. inake us ·a god who shall go the Lord: Set:, Thou sayest unto me. Bring up this people" God. But he seeks it not only _for Mmseif, bU_t also for before us; for as for this '_Moses, r.he man that brought us is the ..stylistic link with the Aitel, for Which they asked the ~o~ie-favor fer the _peop!e, through tht<;tir ade-~ up out of the land Qf Egypt, we know not what h~ be- because -this man that had 1'brought them up'1 was no quote knowiedge of G-<td. Hew is H to be had for the come of-him." 1foses, the leader, was missing; some other more. It is one of the characteri..stiC5i:bf the biblical nar- people? Not by Goclrs presence gcing .:dong with Mo--agent had to_ take over hi:s !untdor1. Tm~ ;s abo Amon-'-s--,-----rnttve---4flttt it establishes ee:1F1ectiG>0e fly £'miJ~rity or sos, but f!u;ough God'$ pm§ence 'ijcing aiong with the -·-{Sn'IJ::W::m-J,_nsw1fillliLtjien~-m:rlott1Cises_--ty~ !f"----~ r---~.&- 'flw _it:feu b_econ·•es.Ji~,aUy __ peMph,az_e_d_iR t~-~ words of the peopie. "So they said ~nto me~s a words: "that thou geest wjlt,us"; w:fh us-; -nofl~ · god, which will go before us; for as for this Moses, the • Not a single boy or gtrl in the So-vi!!3-t Uaioo gets a "th Th t th hie { the pi l'.be Ill~n_JJ.1fil.:tm:n.1ghLu£J21Jt...n.f.the,la.nd.fil-Egy.p._t,-:v.:e..ktwW 1.ewish.oow:a&n.. , · · yvr ..... m~ •..•.. Q. WQi ___ e .. pro m_-:--- h-.,pech• .. - 1/_ ·· -fiot what is become of him.)' Had it been the intention of @ In the fast eleven years, more tha., 4-00 synagogues Know of God'!l pr-asence among t enf-t roug MOie,. the people tO choose an idol instead of God, Aaron's an- have been shut down. Moses scn,ght knowledge for them through lii& ·imffie.. swe~ would be qtean~ess. B~t the emph3.Sis is on a god tru:·1~0~=~:w~ere are only three syngagogues: for mo,-e cliaey ,of God~s presence going along with -thcmt all. thar~roura·go rrefoi~ Triefuas-=-cticrMose.s": ____ ., ··- - - *~b...ab. . .of._.ltussia. ~;:~ sixty synagogue@ for \Vbile this too is gr~ted, Moses .fi~al _r_~ll~;;;t _ foll().'!~-mi:-e~;!::_':/~b:\iehl-ew.l!iWe--ls-ru}t....pen:nitte-<Lhl._ logically: HShow me, I pray _ _Thet\ Thy Glory.." If God m-,,rder to appvedote the idea better, we ·sttould Russia-not a· single copy bas been pub.Us.bed in. the last ~---gr,es-a1or1gw1ffi"iliC"'PWPW,1f1feT€ai:fstliem-withourany·-hlfn to the discussion in the Kuzari, to whkh we re.. fifty years. indirect mediation-, how-is..this.µresence .. to,.he. recognized? fflrred earlier. In essence, the meaning ~f Rabbi Ye.: , . But with this man_;:tppr_oache§ tt;e ultimate_ barrier in his ------- _hu~a Ha!evi's comments is weli~foundecl In the hh,to~y' samen~s -of phraseology. ·Moses question, on the oth~r search for God. While God pioinises that His-P3.Illlrl will -~at-ffifiifltdaprmmt-o¼..~~--U.-ls-9...b:u;Lthm,._,~="'=-E3-¥.9.,..:~}lJ12Ji?.t1?th.. ~-t -~ej !!!J ]tn_~w--~~~rn_ T~_()u __ ~l!_ - - -gG-.along .with....them,..yet...Pa.nai_Lo __ Y._e.ra1&, his_- Panim_ ~n-----m-vunous 1;mes 011d)," ma,ny pt1115 of the _orhJ poly <:end ~:sta'5Tislies71ie101!'nt~itr----bMh------oocEe=:seen:::n;.'\t man. Goo 18 ptesefl.taffiofi:[1fu:ptffipli.-thiaistic r~Hgfons.did not_ t~iOO the beHef_in a supirem& passages. 'Yas it not a.Is?· the prob,;.em of the people., He is present invisibly. Thus, the probleni of the question -deity. They ;°w their gods as $ab-deifies.. 'fhe_ su~reme :·~o1:1 would God send mth them?_ ~ hey knew that the that prOduced the Golden Calf as weH as Moses' r~ated god was amof, too for removed from th~ a~a1rs_ cf ~lwlta~k used to be Moses._ Bu_t when l\1oses was _gone,· quest in tei-ms··0f hiS ow"n higher lfnderstanding remains--men~ -He delegated some of h!s. power:s to 1u~1or god- m_ their puzzle~ent _and arunety they reached for another in a sense--unresolved. We have the promise, but not th~ .' headsr _Htat alone were i.n. direct .c~nt~ct. wftfh man. messenger and med1ator, Th_e qu~st10n of Moses and the unequivocally convincing prooJ. The cJ1allenge of faith is PecpJe ~~resented_ these m 1no_r de1ti-e¼--m.,-t-ma9es that -· pro~~,em of the people were identical: still ·the_ same: to find Him in His~-vfry invisibility; to were_v1s1~ie, tong1

0
bl~ an~ dose to them. The g~s H_ow was Moses' pro_bi~m resolved? There-are a know of His presence in His apparent absellce; to--expe--were the interme~1anes between the .s~pre~e de1ty number of surprises in the further development of the rience· His providential guidance in the midst of His seem-c.~ m~~-· !t ,was---fnrough them- that d,~ine mFh.11e~ce theme. What. becomes of Moses' complaint that God ing silenc-e; _to be sure of His nearness though He- be far-- _ --~~ci:Jl~~~~~~-~~_!n-~n.~!~d __ -~-?~~, Jh~ -~~It_~~~~-- ~-~_a_m~_t ____ -~!c_l __ n_~!_ l~!_hJ~_ ~'!?-~ -~~-~--~-e-~!~'-~-~-~-u{ -~ith __ h~m~ rem9_yed. · dns backgrcund, wtth which the duidren of israe! Is it really-dropped a& it would seem atllrst·gra-nci? -- ~--·- -___ J1v~rp_ fmniµ.ar_c!~e i~9:¥sh~y,-o!- .,M~~---w~s ~ rudi_cal (Cf~ f~_rt~e_r_ d_i.?~ssio~~Rashi and other_~o-~m_e~~~r,ies.) innovatitH'l. He WU$ God'S rneSseffg_er -,o-tlie, peopte-: -rn-ou,- Opinion If -11 -icbi,-. uP ·-·agabr in -me wo-rds-: - - -It was_through hi_l!!,_,and not through some me~ati~g "New,_ therefore, I pray thee, if I havtl found grace in •ub-dei!y, lltat Goel _ led his people, We should pay Thy sight, make known 10 me thy ways, that I may ...........tt.ttention to~~ on the '11.01:!1'.d && ,.ith. - : I Thee" \u The connw;tion beiWeen the earlie-r whii:h Mom• niim~.ts·c:cnsiuentty·auoCia'fMl in the·: compt«dnt and- the-new fonnviation.·is-agtiin estab& hud. uF..or this Moses, the_ m~n wh~ has brought us up lished by the <use· of the same verb, hodia, to mak& fy~m,._th-e land of Egypt." That was new. Go~ acted known, Where-CS the people stuMbied over the· prob .. _t.b_~g_b_,,Lt~~~--1}~ _f!(!.'-':¥:J_~~--~~~-'!~- h«:-_d myst&riou~_~_ _lam o~_ t~e _ ~hol_im:~, Moses_ --~ormulates H ~~ the fy di-wppeared, one_ ~vened to the otdSr CUsto-m. Th-ei)' - - CfU"e$tfoH ~f G0d7s wa:yswift1, man. "Ttt-e Jttgetwas flu,--spotte ·-'kt A-cron: Coffie·-ftffllte: us c_ godi for TM~ Mos~. wrorts answer to- t-ha -question-;- -Moses was_ seeking rile mun who ~ tfte plOte of the mediator betwaen the. right· anser. The manner in which he §eeks it con~ - -~ tuW..tn. k..mt.!M:ffi,.. __ -~"- --f!;!YtE!! -~~-~---~~r_.e!i~~s._ .J.\C~o~~'n9 to ~hi ~~n words, 'I'Mt tllhf"'was. no 'rebeHion against God 'ffirruwJf1 but M6s:es ventures en his~q-uest only iiecr:n.uut:Mnas-fO)Jlld-- ;----tlildY, a tr-ansg!'t"SSion _of one of·His_,~omnu.mdi.nents1 is fuvor bef,cre-God._.Yttt, he ·aska.fot the knowledge of darly ,ttesl<d,to br Aaron's call to the petiple_ When God'• w•y• Iha.I he-'may know God oo Ina! he may . lli• A/r<>I wa,t coflll)lot,d, be prodalmed: ;\ fostival unto fi<><i faw>r i0t G<,ci'• •lghli 

thit l,ord it-" tM&ort'!N". 'lla.t-y bullt u idol,. but t~ fi:Stival It woold ,eer:t1 _to iL.-; that Moses ill not only ·seeking to l,t IMG O,:,,t n,,, Mldr .. l, R•6b,; ,., --~)'fir• ( ro, J) notes know Goo hut, in doini ..,, h~ .,..,,,gcfend, foe Gohlen , - _ _ _ ---·~c~'AiNtrrol--t<ttw-Alr.r.~io---n,tta> ___ ___ _(_all trat>,srsoo of tht Childrcu of Ul1\d. I~ Is .,-if Plofto...i -• .. a ... e...ck W:.i., of&. Hai.aw-•• ~~'· ];j~f'fntt.d -~-- 14'_!.tf,.""':-~l'l ... bt didn~tly -~ Mo1e&'WU -.yi~ to G<ld: You b._W: wakflliat fOttDaib- ·-----~==~:••:•:o:r:-~fui--r-'~°t:tm:r~J=~-~ !la 'l'JP.l-~-o! u.., Midr•, ,.,, -..,,.Id a:,· A '·_kh")!ll__ me by name" and that I haw found lawr in ~.-. ~~·~.1oe1p ... t .. ,k ... ·••
0

, .... ,,~.",.,_L~ .. ~ • ...,. r..o.1 'lfm U,, L,,nl awl lt<ll( - t.lw, Gol<ltn Calf,.., ,-~- But this 11 .. bttn a rather one,sided affair- - - - .,.... - -.W · Ml-'*" tht: i...,.~..,. ot ,W. blll aii> i.. ;;-,.,J<~- y,. i.,,.t1;...,,.o -, but J don't lrJ.!ow Thy ways and, n"t ,t of-&. ~ 1'ililiii'U,e ,....,,,,....k "'- !lit fllttl> ., ~ine TI,y "nyt, J doo not lrno,; you. Not knowing yoo, :- ----~·~-......... ~~~ --L~ IIOC_,~_!"J!d _ _lu>1!__l_~~d_havo ioutid favor In ~ ~ a, • tic- .C" IIIO'lf',alog llll>t ~.laL--,- •- o<i~N_~~J!~.-!.'!.L~:=-w_-__,w'-·,_--w-__ --_--_--=====__:;;==~~ ,..,., ~-
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Three times each day I in response to the divine imper
ative, "And ye. shalt serve the· Lord," the· Jew offers 
prayers to God. Prefacing his praye;s with praise and 
terminating them with thanksgiving, the worshipper peti
tions God t-o g'.iant his,. and the c_omniunity':S, spiritual arid 
material needs. 

Prima facie, prayer seems to be incomp'atible with Our 
belief in an immutable God. H a certain course of events 

~-flB been dete:i mi:lM-by---I"'rov~ c_an prayer 1 ev~_E-·"
if it be the purest arid sine-er-est, m<;ive God to change 
Hj! _ _pl_~n_s_? 

Sam• pJ_1ilosopher$, sod, as ln-ananuel l<arrt\ in hi, 
Lecture$ on Ethics, 1 ha'/e· s'Utcuf'nbed ·r-o t'he:se phi-to• 
sopMcul considerations {and others which wiU be dis~ 
cussed- shortly) and re,h.u:ed prayer to ti mers devo~ 
Honed exere:i1e1 the sole obiP.d' of whkh is io indut:e 
in ·mci"n a moral dh.:position. Kant maintained, foriher~ 
more, that to ccnverie with God- i.s obtul'd; hence, 
prayer~s purpo•e can never he pragm;crtk •"king of 
the aatii#adion of our-wants. 

Various Jewish thinkeis have confro,nted th_e philo
-- _ SQPhk~J__pt_<?P]en:i.s- i~herent ~n prayer and, .through t11eir 

comp1ementary-ifiterp-ietations, lii..,,-€-paVe<l the·wa:y-to a
-more 'Protounct--a.ppreciation -of ,.,foodaii shebaiev. 

It must be pointed out at the O"J.tse!. that the umoral 
disoosition" referred to before is an..xssential ingredient 
of ·the Jewish prayer as well. The Raff4ban, to cite Just 
one example, expresses himself quite strongly regarding 
the Hf!ffloral per~on 1s ppyer: "He offers prayers, but is 

,1 not answered·1 a:s it is written~ 'Even H-)re make many 
prayers, I vviH not hear1. u2 However, where::,,~ Kant had 
been content to look upon prayer merely as a moral exer
cise, JeWish. thinkers, in dealing with the problem, sought 
fo retain- prayer as efficaciolis and as a seif-vaEdating 
service_ pf G<?d· 

J The R:am'l,~n is wrestH,1,g with the iogiti:a! probiem:s 
i-" - ~:µU4i£ VJlheA h~ ranm~ LGe~es~ 46:lS}: "And ali 

r
-~------....-,,-p<-tlf&IS u,e oo1,e<I••, ""~:.ml:ii::tlrey'i!iri\iiH!l=< 

~- ·~ffcwen&"nutvral.-~O.W..~~ .. Jhe _contexLcf __ ihis 
, ldatemient is a discussion of the natue of ;'concealed" 
-.mil'aclei. The. Ramba.n b7Heves. th~t the '."_ ifiBmen~ of 
Gocfa tondiho-nal · prcmnses mentioned tri t~& Ehble 

, {s.g_,.__roi_~f~_ll __ ?!J_f:1 _!~~!!~ _ft?! __ !_~-~~t~ ~~~~!va~ee} __ c.011-

, ., .S.tifut'e.5. c mit1:tde;-ffl logkal!y1 ih.ete ___ ~x_bts n~---=~~-st:li 
-·----- a•ela:tio.nJ:M!h!V&en rainfall and reijgfr,u~ behavior. By_ 

linking th' 0ffi~-;~y"Of'prayer--ton1s-gimerot -s-ctremt,-·>&t 
nconce"litelf' miracles, the Rambcm impHes tlte fotflU
ment- of 0-Ut..pr.ay_e~js a mir~de, ror we· c:annct grasp 
the ecuse-effect refationdtip bei'Weei\··aur--praya~-and 

balev.~urthermore, the kavanah required for prayer is when he observe~ that our ccinvtntional "Ceincept of prn,yer 
not merely a-n . .intention of compliani:e with God'~ will; is fallacious. \Ve are accu!tomcd to think th3.t pra.ycr is 
Junanah for_prnyer_invo_lves, a,g, the Rambam pre!cribes,0 a means to attain a ct-.r.tain ~n<i,' e.g., fulfillment of out 
an -awareness of "standing in heaven.n needs. "'fhis is no-t- ,m. R1tthf!r, G.-1 in Hii. deidre rn bring 

Pray~r As Dialogue us closer to Him in order that we may 'experience His 
Thfl cont.ept Qf p~~y_er as _a religiou'ic e_xperieru:e ton~ immanence, created situations of trouble ar.d need which 

aist!ng of the ongoing dialogue betWei®fl fne- ,Jew nm:! intl\.tCt us,_to turn in :1rnyer to Him, Thu5, onr nt~eds are 
his Mc~er is portrayed most oogently by the imaQe of just _a means; prayer i.-; tht' end. Rabbi Ba.c.hye ba.--.es his 
p:rgJyer ·a$ a perpetuation of the prophecy o~ okL Harav observRtion on Mid,asJr. Tandmma (ToledtJt 9): 1'\\rhy 

--io_:s:eph Stsi@¥_&ih:h_tk-~--E-lh&--~q.~..2UQ~!(~ ____ E,e_n:_lh_~ !"natria'._c~_s sterile? ___ B~ca?~- (t1·1d de~ired their 
makes Yhi~ poin\ ht descri-bin9 th-¢ hi-stor--kuHy cn;u:::Wi praye-r~. -S-a-i,1 He::- the-rfl3IrTarcn.5 :-ue·fi.ch·dntl-b<"autifnt--:-
decision which lay behind th-a Great A!>sembly'1 if ! grant them childrtn, the}" would not pray to ?vfo.n 
/Ailshei. . .Kn6$l,&t Hogedo_l(lM dedsior. to standardize Rav Kook in O/at Rr.iya.1i 10 seems to pmsue this 
prayG·r. With the death of the. laSt .prophe--h {Haggai, ,houKht further_ He- comments on th~ stat>:mtnt in Bera.-
Iacht.ni_a end Mah:tthU, the a11d®nt dkliogua between .kliot (.32 )", '' If a 1wrsnn see:e:. that his prayer \'vas not an-
God at1ad man seemed to ,cc~e to an abmpt end. The swered. let him pray a~ain.'' 
Great AHembly refu1ed, howe'ier, to permit the ce:§~ The vicissitudes which a perwn undergot".! during h1'; 

::i!':~,:fc!~:a:::M::nJ~:~~9~:;,,f;:~~;y ;;:,~ :::~ ~::~.i;::~1:~:~~:~:~\oie~~~ii~i~~n~~;:J:~~i:~q:;:~:~1: 
the intimate eompanioi"iship _of God. They therefore perwn is ''calculated'' by God to correct a spedfiC moral 
revevs;ed the order in wl'-1kh the dialogue wtj_s conM defect. Different troubles affec'.t different moral defects 
duded; "Whils within the proph"etic ~offimtn,Hy God A p•rtOn't .;;Jth·:Hnpt ~o alleviate his problems 

- takes th._ iuiti.atjv•~.H.• s_p~-a~_;; _a_nd man listens-in the through pray~r wm evoke the attitude r.-K*!SOry -to 

praye-r ccmmY-nlty the !nitiatlve--b"elcmgs re: mOrl: he - cop.- with"lhw spedfic---inO-riii-datert... 'U1!':ref.or.t:L !l p_~i:_--_ 
does the speaking and God, the !lsteniFig .. , if Gocl son who. p.tt1.yed but w~s ru::J ans.wared must continue 
has itopped tamng man, they (the Great Assembly) to pray, The fact that his prtiyer was not i::mswere-cl is 
urged, lat man ccrlt-GodP-- on indicafo::n1 that the moral itttegrity which God 

Moral Response so\.lght WOS\not yet attained. He ffllJ5t co_nHnue t;> pray 
Rabbf'vnu Bachve ben Asha- (a student uf the Rashha, !n order to attain higher moral -tu\d reBg1ous s'i'arure. 

~~d--HaACem,;cft)/3 _ in his attempt to txp..:;ur:d the It thus becomes evident that fulfillment of man's 
function of prayer, di:;;cem,s an insight c'apa13fe of elicttmg--· prayers doe§ !l<JL ~-w~---iH-..Gvd.:~ill,._Rathec it_ 
sincere appreciation of the privilege granted us to engage indieates the worshipp~r's religious regeneration. Once the 
in Avoda.4: shebalcv. ,-.,or5hipper has achieved his religious goal, the need for 

Before this insight is discussad, however-, another ques- God's decree }!'-', obviatt'"{f." 
tion ~hould be raised. H pra:,..;'er aim~ to attain ;,roxim!ty FOOTNOTES 
with God and to articulate ·our reE~iooo fttlings, why l. Imm:mud Kant,. Lecture~ on Ethks~ pp, 98-103. 
must a gre_at portion of prayer take the form of t,;kashah :'?.. Hilkhot T~hu.;·ah, chapter 7, p·etagraph 7, 

£t3itfonino God to c-omolv with our recuests? 8 Further- '3. Pu.bbi Is;;ackff Y.rn.k.ovson, Netiv Bioah, p, 2.8. 

fflore;p1:ti~_i1?t!!~g:~~~~~r., .. -- .. -.~~~ Part _1,_cha~ter 18._~, ___ _ _______ " 
ple1 ~e c~se or a man 1~ ~1stre~s-:-!tH~ Omms_c-H:nt ~~: Hilkhot-Tifill::1..h, cllil~te-;:~, par;-grapn-:-----'-,=-=~-----
s~e:, his dist.r_es~, so th~t. 1t i~ O~j~e-cn~~ly ~nne,::-e~a~y fo~ Traditio.'1, Summer 1965, pp. 3&:37. 
1nm to pray, and he h1mse.f ~tanch m ,_:o n,.e(1 o. any s In the se('tion on TefiUafi. -
livdy representation of his distress_, St? that i,t ls subjec- g Set:". Rabbi E. Bar Shaufs "I'\'fib:V~ Vaicv/' first section 
tively utmecessary for him.to .. .prh~o. ... "' on TefHlah. 

R-a.bbi ,?ac-hye ma_y .be prooecupied wiifl these questl'-'.ns 10. P, 25. 

Public Protest Against WBA-f<Backfires As 
Black Mmtants Propagandize For II Free Speech" 

~--~-: ·God::'aquP.!'!,rtSEh·:· -- - -_-- ---~-.---- --.-·-- _____________ ·_ 
---Rau Yosef Aibo ~addreSSes'hiinStuffireft1yw1:tm;~queS":.:. ~-=::·._.;.."'_,;._,t,b"UFutJ..,;us~f-rom=~----4:iglJ.t;L..~.~"---"'~--=---~---·----tg_ ~-~_the _Jord~-uf p_av_ilio_n, .. ~~u~ increasln.2: !ts prestige) its 

tion in Se fer H o,.:.Jkarim.4 G-Od's 1iiifm:rrua:rbbcililitityj ,,J,,heH1ms,au,in:""~-~M;!,r", +c;.aa,as\l'p>lab<lieliei '._., ,iwmonrdhs would have been those Jewish lib- intake, ifld the etfeEfi\'e:ness~ of ii:S" p-F"vp~·e-#e.P..£... ... 
taihs is not affected by pray.er. Divine decrees., favorable erals lcarning1 perhaps for the first time, thann:rr-~-~ms obvious from th.a meemsres taken by some 
or .d~trimental to individuals or a community, are condiM groes are repaying Jewish efforts on behalf of civil rights -0-r-gonizations in the present ccmtrcverSyltiar~-
tioned ·Upoll the reCipient's being in a certain religi~us < with love and kisses. matit: considerations hove bec2n throwrLc-ut -the win~ 
state. IL.that.state changes, __ the _dtcree changes al.so. dow. Some hothead:.-pidteted-in front of WBAlt issued 

In this way, prayer and ref)entance benefit a wk~ed a list of demonrls to the s-tationf arid impHed that 
man, for through .repentance he becomes another person, there would be physical vioie-11e.u If these de-mtmd5 
as it were, concerning whom no decree was made. Hence, were not met. So-me orgonh:oticf!:§ have runted ttnd 
it is iriappropiiate to object t~at God's will is_ changed raved before state and !oc,d government. Demonch 

---b.:y:_pra.yer) f_Qr _i;gd/~ __ '!_~l,~ ___ h~ al_'::~Ys been, that th? decr~e have been made th~t Jut.iu!i tester1s prcg~mns-ths 
should be realized if the person m-questmn- -eont-m.ues---m-.~ one on whkh Compbe!i tsppearad-be dropped, or 
the same state and changed if the pe~on1s state changes. - that W5JU tose ·its ·H-cenH. \e4- -us-$ilppOH. th.at _the_ 

-__ -_--- --~ - -- --Bav--Kaek----- - , - threa-ts-- wcu-k¼- be--carried- -out- or-then- pun-i-Hve---m~ 
Rav Kook in his siddur Olat Rtiyah5 stresses_ the relia sU-res would be- imposed· on WBAI. !$ there anyone so 

. gious experiential theme _in the,re:3"1m of pray_er. Prayer: blind as not to see what the impHcations would be? 
----- he ea; a h.as no intention of changing or affectmg--the un.. In the eyes of mud, of the public, partic.utarty New ,~ 

,change;ble-Uivine;-therefore'.it is necessary ~t ptayet Yer_k's &!!!0. popufati~§1, 1t wouid seem-:rightiy Oi' oc;; 
be cleansed of any desire -to affect· God's-"?lill. , wrnngty:...fh.a~illq·tie oTintff;;_" ___ ;-

Rather, a p_erson imme~'d in_, prayer aimt to transa ing government organizations, the FCC, the mass _corn~ , 
cend his environment io order that he may "~tand munkaticns media.· And even if the- -threats and de--

-- ---b8f0i9-"Gotf"'·-a#-°9ive--vent-t0cJtb_.r!:~t9~~~-!_J~aming. Shanker·and.Rustin. wkb Te~hers mands will have gone for rmu9ht2 they have hei~ 
Thus, ·pmyer hq1- intrinsic vidue; t~e so~'s pil"ci'ftUfut- - -L~~vini a,Si_de--The-·quisrton--of--jtffit-IB-a-hllit:¥-, ...t.h~~--3:!'~_ in no sm~U way to fan the fire of racial tensions. 
1ntimocy with ·ood and its purificotion through the ,other factors to be considered in protest action:-the·man- ---- ·tts.-:a--:-rnutt-~f---i:rresponsible- pu.b!k.®b;(t._!h~.~~~--
ancounter. , ··ner in which such protest is to be made and the possible communi-tyt WB~I, and some--gO\fernmen_t function~ ~'""" 

< - (It-niUst-ri01'be--Supposed th-at--Ra.v .. ..K9.Q~-~~-~~~ippe~ _a ~c 1.. • I II f t mple of arie2 have been nut on the offensive, and ~w York ~-i h h. h • th - -··e-ueGt8.--UL-.-SllCu .. __ a~t.1~n.: __ .. c;a_n ~~ _ a pe1: ec exa r _.;; 
prf1.yer of its efficacy throug . ts em,p a.sis ~n e expe- wha;t can ha_ppe~ ;,hen the5e-cOris1der,att,·ons~--a-re-~-not.re~- City is bristliing_with ten:llion. _ · I·. 
rieri.tial values of prayer. How prayer is efftcac1ous1 accord- oned with. fo the 1964-65 World's Fair m. New Vork City - -Tii--itlY. o"pfoion~ tt· wo-utd---have been-rnuc-h....mor:e .e~i: - }'..;: 
i.ng fo him, without ch4n"ging God's will, will be explained 'there was. a:'stflaH Jord_anian pavilion, charging fifty' Ce,nts ent for those disturbe<l_by publicly displayed anti-Semitism r·: 
shortly.) for admissiOn, and frequented by only a tiny_percentage to have done some q~iet1 discreet,_behind~the-scenes ma- e 

Emphasis of the cxperientia~ ther~e of p_rayer w~ n~t. of those coming to see the Fair. The obscurity of this neuvering with WBAI, .th? lfoard of Education, the FCC, { 
forced Uhnl1 Judaism by ~ertam ph1losopl11ca,l c_onsidera- - J , h ~ · local ail<l state government, etc. Such at_ tion. Would prove_,. ,,_ 

y,· """ h t al rt pavilion, however; was short-lived. Some ew1s or5a.mta- . :; 
---'-=- ·"tfo~-,~--· ~~wme:.·has:::tftlliitio.n~ _- ~en_-~IJ __ Jnygr~ __ p_a_ _ - . ;i , h d t in the long.run, to be n\uch more succ~ .. -SSful 'than to come _ :, .. ·,-:_· __ 

' . ' T < -'f·:,-,-a- '"" "If " -~"""'~ :_t!mre:gi:,t,,tnd:_~-tru,~f;u;t--.\haLthe Jo_ru,mians_ -·- )'': <on__ " 
~-f the laws of prayer. he_ ,,,m_u ,c_con ° e~~J ·~·e. d .---,-· ti h f, pl·' - "_-_nm_-~--__ -_tll_"_ ---w ___ 1't __ " ____ fis ___ ts ___ fl_yin..,, __ Fcir ___ i_t is __ a ___ sad __ b __ u ___ t _,_r_ue_ fa_c __ t 

( ) l th ~ mm display a painting ep1ctmifme·p g t·o -tue- a@a-,,lman..:.. - ~-~""cl;! -tt- •-e,- _ , 

. - _ ~e_ necessity for kava1_,ah mterthon. or _e 1U ~ ~i.. ,.1 t that the htie afi.d-CnT--Qf--plilltic-prntest-is.--oftert·-'a-~--=~----'- ~-_:"· 
-- ! All uthor refugees, A stink _was rdised, and as a result mousanus o, ., • 

ment Of mitzvot is irrelevant as ~r as prayer· a - · · thing's best friend. ~ · ~:~ 
ities concur that kavanalt is indispcnsa..b--J:e to avodah she- peol)Je, curiot:ts as-to- what was causing the rumpus, came 

------------ --------
------_______ < ____ _ 
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Arab Propagondcti Analysis _Of Jhe ls!iues 
Evno.R's NOTE: In Ott.!' last publi..s_fted a speciaf- The Refugees I crs resp(msibility to repatriate the 1'1:~e IsraeU 

f1AJ1EVASER-sltitl_V Jt',lineating main contentions of The status of the Arab refugees ·~vho fleffisiiiel follow- position is expressed in an by· the New 
Arab- anti-Israel propaganda. In this,article~ichael Os- ing the United Nations decislon is the theme underlying York Times on May 14, 1967: nation, regardless <Jf band presents the response ·o.[ lsrqel to- t/;ese a~~~·L-.-~$..~d-1min.Lo.L ... ili.f.£erellce_ _ _ho__sepa.tat.e.....pnint~ to be pasLrights-a~eeruld--rontemphre-the--·ta:krng-in·'--- - ·-asa~ctFiilp/etffnfri-rrthatsturtJ:-· -----~- · considered , wiH be reasons for the emigration, and pi-o- of a fifth column of such a size. And fifth column it would 

It is an u_nfortunate fact of historical writing that a con- grams undertakeri or cOnsidered to relit'!ve the plight ·or be of people nurtured for 20 years in hatred of Isra'el densation oLhistory is usually accompanied by the intro- the r..efugees. and tolaUy dedicated to "its d~truction." 
duction of prejudice, Recognizing this fallacy, this article The cau~es _ for· Ara~ e:mi_gration \Yer_e expi:-es,sly stated The_s~tUa_ticin_ may· thus __ be fonnulated as follows: The wiH attempt to bring an objective account -~-f facts con- bv the Arabi. themselve£: - refugees,-' refused· a-dmi:tta-nee -on- the -grounds .:of- national 
cerning the establishment and e·xistence of the state of --The-Cairo d~ily1-Akhbar el.;:Vom,-safd:·""'+15 May" arrived · security ·to ~--1,tn_q f~ __ ey l:t_2:Ve .'.?woxn to.destroy/nmst be re-
Israel. There are basically· fiv:e points of contention be- ... fl,nd __ th~ _last B.ritish- .soldier- -left--· -Palestine•.- On ttrat settTed1 fehabilitated and a'lsimilated foto tbe nations they tween the Jewi_sh _ and_ Ar;ib __ acco.u1~.ts which- wiH-- be· -con-- ·very {fay the 'Mufti of Jerusalem appealed to the Arabs now reside in--an assin:ill.iiion .that fa culturaHy1.rncially, 
sidered. -- -- of Palestine to 1eav~, the country, to !eave· Haifa, Jaffa a_~d economically in accord with ethllic groupings. The 

Right To Exist and other cities. . . . -Ar&b states inVolved, however, refuse to follow .this track 
The first of these is the right of the Israeli state to 1:_he Jordan Daily Falastin wrote: ''The Arab sta~_,__, _" __ __Q!Qosing ins.tead to hinder a.tfemp.ts...1.cu:ehahilitate.~-' 

--s)C_i_st. ___ During~ln~-e)if!nih~storYJ»!ale~~i-~~~-~-aJ~!~.11.~f enoou-ra_ged tl)e P_al~$1iu.e .Ar.abs to lea.Re-thcir home.s .--. • .in pro.vide-,relreL for .the-.refag~.--· --Arab state never .existed. it was a J)cirt of the Arab order to be out of the way of the Arab invasion anpies." Alleged In.justice§ 
caliphate that ruled for some 434 years, from 637 to Even the United ~ations recog,1!xed that the major The conditions of Jihe Ambs residing in Israel has 1Q71__ C.E. Th,i_~· ca_liphate, with_ it~ __ c~p_it~i cL~-~gh_dqc§, cause __ of t.he ,mas!ll. emigwti.cm was. the Arab leaden ·also beerq>ut to --dispute-·by the Arab§. A rathe.r ton~ 

urging~. A report of the .United Nations Relief a~d .elusive- statement made by the UNRWA is: 0 What is 
Works- Agency (the UN body formulated spedfic~Hy true is thtd Israel's more ihan 300,000 Arab citizens 
Tc; deed with the Arab ri'?fogee probfem) statas: "As enjoy aH the privilegfl:S and rights of ·-eifi,:f.'.mship. Ac~ 
early as_the- first months in 1947., _orders were i$su,H:! ccrding to Israeli iaw, they are entitled to vote, l'\t,ve 
from Arab Jeaders and orgcmb<iitio~ such ·as the compulsory educatkm and are represented in the Par-
Arab -'teg<iUe, axko'rting the peop~ _ to leave the /- Jiament.u 
country"'-under the pretense of a temporary refuge Palestine was for centuries the Holv Land ot three of 
until the victorious Arab armies would oliow them !~ _________ ,tl},g_~Q!!_c;l_]~g!:~?:.tJ~ligi_ons. __ ;Now .. that"I.sraei_.contr.ols. .. the-. 

_ -:s;~;~:--==s~~~;c~::,;:tne~t~rutees ~its-~~ -- s :lr~~~v:f ~l~--11i:Tie~~iial~~6J;\!i1tt~~f__lot~;:~--· · 
constituted by an attempt to it. The British Chief holy piaces. ii _ 

of Police reported: "Every effort being -I?,ade by th~ The policy of the Israeli g'oveminerif towards the· ITl~in-, 
Jews to, persuade the Arab population to stay and carry tenance of the holy places Wa.s stated bv Abba EbarJ. in 
on with t~eir normal livesJ to---get their--sflflps---am!- bus¼- the -Ynited N-at-hms .General Assemblvv when· he said: 
nesses opNf"a.nd to be assured that their Iives and interest r•our poHcy-'iS the preservation of the u~.ity-of Jerusalem, 
will be safe." . -~----~ the elevation_o_f its_materia,l.filll.Lc.ultmai.Jli~.free~ 

Cons1derahon oi fne secon_Gpomt; programs cons1dereG to aU faiths and perfect resP~ct for.;eligious interests." 
to relieve the plight of Llie A,ab refugees has poladz...'°ii To implement this attitude the Knesset passed a bill 
int-0 two --positions. One,- favored by--the Arab side1 calls stating in part: "The hply places shall be protected from 
for the repatriation of the Arabs to Israel. The other, desecration and any other violatio?, and from anything 
advocated by the Israeli caus·e, calls for rehabilitation and Jikely to ·"'-iofate the freedom of acCess of the members of 

. a...'-Similation of the refug~ into the Arab countries in the different religions to· the places ~acred to them or their was es$e-ntiaHy ,a foreign government. The Jewh.h which they now reside. feelings with regard to those places." Since the Israeli people had their own governments or measure of ,- _- __ . Israel feels that the emigration of the refugee, r!l?Y unification ef Jerusalem-1 aat d single ine:dent of~ 
au'"en~m·, in Pafe~fh_.e kn ~om! _2,Q_Qf Je@IS Tb~den'~:: as one half af--~--~~ of ffeseefflt:io~praces-~ , · modern hrstcricai d6im, of .-the Jewish people to a chanSe, di~ off<ter hol~ _.b,!j~_l".tEl_ a_c~ep~an_ca' b~---i_sraei . ._ :-aised bumi:one. ---· __ ._,. ___ - .. ____ _ -4tome+and--in-·Pafestine-wtts--recag;nizedby·the-·Bt:iffour -----of-·n&arfy ~n.} mittron JeWtsfi 'inimrgranTS 'fr(iffl ArOJS ___ ----~-
Dedaratiori, issued by the British government fn 1917; nations, a figure compa,rcable to the number of emi., 
by the L~ague of Nntioi'.fs, which gave Britain a Man~ grcmts. Population exchanges _of this sort have-1 in the 
date over Palestine for the primary purpostt of_ im~ pa~t, ~een aceompnni_ed by uceeptan.ce of _the nations -

J,l~~e'!!i_~9 ___ ~h-~_J,?~si,t_io_1..1 .. ~~p~s~~d. lrt1~1tJ)qifo_i,,1J)e"..__ _ _tny9_iyJ¼_d _,gl_Jb.1ilr_~n.ew _ _r(is_idem~_.:J.ihmtfi.o.ns.--s.uth· WL 
cforation; cm_d ,'most recently b-y the -United Nations, those that existed in Turkey and Greece, c,r Pa!dstem 
which in 1947 voted_to accept the recomMendution of and htdia, offer evide.nce of-this p.oi~._Therefoir&, the 
the United Nations Special Committee on P'alestir,9. Israeli government advocates the- rehabilitation of the 
This Committee1s report-recomfflended .that the land A_ra_b_r!tfMg.eas. 100'-UNWRA hes put ov&Y53o-::mmion 
of Pa.lestine .. be.-partiti-oned into-a-Jewish state Cilri:Cfa:"r1 dollars into the care of the Arab refugees. A:ecording 
Arab state, enjoined by an e-concmk union, with a to records cf the United Nation~_ 4)enE!.ral AssembJvL 

a--·~eutra1--etnC1aVEfStifro"Uncr1ng--=ieNSOI~ffl~ The-liSJOfffieS~-,-~~---,;,acl,. thf!--faUeWi119 . e ra 
@f Pnles?Pnfan history _ _"indieeite lhe vedldhy~ State$ have blocked international attempt afteri. 
to existence of a Jewish state in Palestine. This right attempt to turn the refugees into seif--s'upportin9. citi~. 
is not to the total ex.dUsion of an Arab claim to the zens. Over 530 million· dollars of United Nations 
·area. ·-This ·-claim _was- recognized and accepted by. the · money has- been: tpent 1;,nt"- relief, but the- positive Qnd 
nations of the woriq on two occasions: first, in 1922, canJt~~-fi_ye_· -_mms-.of~--the- UNWR-A -ka:vtr-no-f been 
-w:h~n_Brit.ain~ca:rveci="-G\V'ey-~/-5-'0f ik-PaleslinfolftfflC!ri~ - -ciChieved ... because -of' o.bstructt6"n and uncoof)era .. 
date to crl!:Ote-Jhe country that 5s now Hussein1s Jor- tiveness .. -.. " · 
dan; anci;" ·s,?cond, when the Uni_ted Ncit'ions, in _its _ .Recognizing, t'hen1 . ~at-due to lack of cooperation from 
resolution for partition, advocated cm Arab state as -the Ara!) states, the reftlgees wil,l riot be, abs~M~ into The fifth andJast point to' be discussed is the a.ttituQg weU as-a -Jewish-state~ -· their current hcnneJ:f;·rnuch 1.ias oeeti-said · concerning I.Sri~ of-the-opposing _sides- to--thiduture. _ 

__ " ___ -~-- The following statements-were !)lade at various times 
--As i Sea it - - by President Nasser. "The Arab.national .aims is the-elim-

1•. ." " """""" The Misuses .olP" --.. u ... blic" f"ro.tes"." t . •_j""".""" ·.·." " :t0~~e:·~~;:'.:·:r:t:!:~1:~:~itl0

;:;;::::~ _ " "disappear!' As the leader. and spokesman of the Arab - . _ _ _. . · · · · .- . by YECHeIKEL SK;OV~ONSKY - · ., world· tbP ·attitude., expr~ed hy Nasser can he accepted 




